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1,000 Prisoners On 
~Hunger Strike' At 
Joliet Penitentiary 

Scene in a City of Terror-A Baby Restor~d . 

(:onvicts B a I Ii 
At 'P'oor Food,' 
Parole Change 
,Warden Mobilizes An 

Guards for Possible 
Emergency 

JOLIET, Ill. , Ocl. 4 (AP) 

'Fettered' Press 
Could Happen In 

U. S.-Stahlman 
NEW YOnK, Oct. 4 (AP) -

P resident J ames G. Stahlman of 
the American Newspaper Pub
lishers association warned the 
seventh annual Herald Tribune 
torum on current problems to
day attempts had been made, are 
eing made and would continue 

Three thousand convicts, locked to be made to "letter" the Amer
in their celis in the Stateville ican press. 
penitentiary, were red on a "take 
it or leave it" cafeteria basis to
night as Warden Joseph E. Ra-

View 01 crowded wbarf at 8hanChal 
gen sought to break a "hunger 
stri ke" which started with a nu
cleus of 200 prisoners lit break
last. 

Guards wheeled car lloads of 
food down the cellblock corridors, 
handing the supper through lock
ed and barred doors to those 
wanting it. Four hundred other 
inmates not involved in the strike, 
who performed their usual daily 
tasks in the prison shops, were 

Referring to regimentation of 
the press abroad, he said "Lul
Jed into a coma of false security 
by the dulcet tones of demago
gues and spell - binders, we in 
America have so far been con
tent to think these things can on
ly happen elsewhere. 

"How silly! How stupid! How 
suicidal! The dark n~ht will 
come when we as a people de
cide we are ready for the 
dar kbll8ll." 

With thousands of refugees I native quarters, scenes like this I restore a lost baby to its father. 
crowding Shanghai wharves to are iamilial'. A pOliceman of the The homes of these refugees have 
escape the city as Japanese bomb French settlement is helpi ng to been destroyed. 

Stahlman urged greater vigi
lance against abridgement of 
such freedom and cited the "re
ciprocal responsibility" of the 

fed in the dining room as usual. press to print the truth and the 
Reveals Menus people to use the truth intelli-

Black Takes Seat on Court; 
Action on Ouster. Postponed 

The warden estimated about · gently. 
. 1,000 in all refused to ' eat sup- "A free prell," he said, "Is 
per. no publisher's right. It Is the 

Saying the quality and variety sole right of a free people and 
of tood was one complaint 01 the the newspapers are but the 
prisoners, most of whom earlier trustees of that right." 
in the day spent their meal pe- Delivering the keynote speech 
riods by ra tWng their tin cups and of the forum session devoted to 
dishes, Warden Ragen made pub- "the status of a free press in the 
lie the menus offered. world today," Stahlman enu-

For dinner the convicts were merated as illustrations of a t
given hamburger steak, boiled po- tempts against press freedom the 
tatoe5, gravy, fresh vegetables, murder of Don Mellett, Canton, 
bread and coffee. Lunch consist- Ohio, editor, In 1926, the Ken
I'd of beef stew, dumplings, vege- lucky legislative investigation of 
tables, bread and coffee. Stewed II letter to the Louisville Courier
prunes. cereal, milk, sugar, scram- Journal, legal action t a k e n 
DIed eggs, bread and coffee were agaInst the Aberdeen, S. D., new~ 
served fol' breakfast. for criticizing a court, Huey 

Ready t or "Emer/fency" I Long's Louisana newspaper con-
The warden, who mobilized all trol laws and the murder of Wal

prison guards lor duty and an- ter Liggett, Minneapolis publish
nounced "we are prepared for any er, in 1935. 
mergency," said the prisoners al- -------

Windsors'Visit 
To U.S. Fails To 

Levitt Contests 
His Eligibility 

Ovel'flow Crowd Hears 
First Day's Court 

Proceedings 

W ASH-INOTON, Oct. 4 , (AP)
Jus tice Hugo L. Black unsmillngly 
took his p lace at the majestic 
mahogany bench of the supreme 
court today and, staring straight 
ahead, heard his colleagues post-

Blqck A.ppoints Jew 
WAS H IN G TO N, Oct. 4 

(AP)-Associate Justice Hugo 
L. Black appointed a J ew 
today to be his law clerk. 

He added J erome A. Coop
er of Bir mingham, Ala., to a 

so were dissatis[ied with new 
regu lations of the parole board, 
intended to reduce the number of 
paroles. He said only three paroles 
were granted from 274 applica
tions in September. 

.Johnson County 
Husking Contest 

Excite B staff which already included ritain a Catholic secretary and a 
Catholic Negro messenger. 

.. 
, Set for Oct. 20 

Attention was called to 
LONDON, Oct. 4 (AP) - Except Cooper's religion in statement 

for speculation on whether the issued through the court. 

Duke of Wind$or received crown pone action on a motion designed 
approval to visit Germany and the to unseat him. 

.' 

JllItlce BUlo 1.. Black 

First justice appointed to the 
U. S. supreme court by President 
Roosevelt, Hugo L. Black of Ala
bama takes his place as the high 
court convenes following summer 
vacation. 

Iowan Finds He 
Can't Run Store 

On Bad Checks 

Iowa City Case 
To Be Argued 

High Tribunal To Hear 
Power Suit Later 

This Month 

WASHlNQTON, Oct. 4 (AP)
'~~I'lt odmini.ltration la~s are in 
VOlved in the mass of litiga\!on 

action QY the supreme 
court at the term which began 
today. 

The court's new member, As-

Don't DO Thatl 
WASHINGTON, Oct. 4 (AP) 

- An attractive woman attor 
hey, who did not reveal her 
name, had to check her hat to
day before she could enter the 
supreme court room. 

When she sought admission 
wearing a hat, a guard remind
ed her she was attempting to 
violate one of the unwritten 
court don'ts. Others are: 

Don't giggle. 
Don't use lipstick. 
Don't chew gum. 

The Johnson county cornhusk
ing championship will be decided 

_ •• -111 Wednesd!),Y, Oct. 20, it was decided 
at a meeting of the Johnson county 
farm bureau board of directol's 
last night. 

United States, news of the former 
monarch's projected tour stirred 
little interest in Britain tonight. 

From King George down to the 
youngest member of Prime Min
ister Neville Chamberlain's huge 
cabinet no official seemed to care 
where the duke and hi s American
born duchess went, just so it 

With a minimum of words, Al
bert 'Levltt, former federal judge 
for the Vi rgi n Islands, infor med 
the tribunal he had IiIed a motion 
asking permission to challenge 
Blf\ck's eligibility on constitution
al grounds. 

MOUNT A YR, Oct. 4 (AP) ~ 
Alva Mull , 56, was sentenced to 
from one to 15 years in the state 
penitentiary today after plead
ing guilty to a charge of forl(ery. 

sociate Justice Hugo L. Black, 
thus will have an early opportu
ni ty to sit in judgment upon 
measures for which he voted 
while a member of the United 
States senate. A committee composed of Roy 

Smalley, chairman, William Stein
brech, and Edward Opfell will 
meet Saturday night to decide 
where the contes t will be held and 
to select the rest of the committees, 

Any husker with a good record 
of pas t performances Ilnd who is a 

of Johnson county will 
allowed td com pete. 

The con test is an annual event 
sponsored by the Johnson county 

bureau. Last year's champ
Al'thul' Schuessler' of Lone 

husked a tota l of 2,292 
pounds of corn. 

The winner of the local contest 
will go to the sta te meet to be 
held neal' Oskaloosa Nov. 2. The 
winner of th sta te contest will go 

the national event a t Marshal, 
Nov. 4. 

wasn't to England. 
Newspapers, especially the con

servatives, cautiously a v 0 j de d 
speculative comment. 

Some professed to see signifi
cance in the fact the press stressed 
details of Windsor's trip to Ger
many, while dismissing his United 
States visit casually. There still is 
some resentment over the duke's 
marriage to an American. 

" You may submit the papers," 
Chief Justice J-{ughes replied. 

Second Motion 
Patrick Henry Kelly, a ngular 

and insistent Boston atlorney , al
so attempted to address the court 
on a second and similar motion, 
but desisted at Hughes' r equest 
and submitted his motion in writ
ing to Elmore J . Cropley, the 
clerk or the court. 

Both motions were separa te and 
distinct from the controversy over 
Black's admitted 'former member
ship in the Ku Klux Klan, which 
brought a crowd that filled every 
cranny of the courtroom and over
flowed into long queues in the 
corridors outside. 

Ringgold County Sheriff O. K. 
Knigh t said Mull confessed he 
used forged checks to purchase 
goods to stock a store in his 
Ringgold home. 

Sheriff Night said Mull had 
told prospective customers his 
p rices would be 10 per cen t be
low the current level and mi nus 
the Iowa sa les tax. 

Mull said he made his pur
chases in stores in southern Iowa 
and northern Missouri. He also 
saId he bought goods from the 
Fai rmont creamery at Omaha, 
Neb. 

Officers said more than $100 of 
the checks had been returned, 
but Mull declared he could not 
r emember the exact number ot 
checks he had written. 

More than 470 cases, most ot 
which have accumulated since 
adj ou rnment of the 1936 term 
last June, are pending. The 
court is expected to announce 
next Monday those it will consi
der and those it will not. 

Th e tribunal already has 
agreed to pass upon challenges 
of the government's rlaht to 
make loans and grants for the 
building of publicly-owned hy
dro-electric plants. Arguments 
probably will be heard later this 
month in cases filed by the Ala
bama Power company and the 
Iowa Ci ty Light and Power com
pany. The Dul<e Power com
pany has asked the cour t to de
cide the same issue. 

Believe My~tery Sub 
Hit by British Bombs 

After Six-Hour Chase 
F.R.MakesNew 
PI~a for Wage 
And Crop Laws 

I President Indicates He 
May Call SpeeiaJ 

Session 

By JOSEPBH. SHORT 
ST. PAUL, Minn., Oct. 4 (AP) 

- President Roosevelt, with fresh 
courage born of his western trip, 
made new demands tonight for 
wage-hour and surplus crop con
trol laws to replace "cornerstones" 
of his program "knocked out by 
the supreme court." 

He indicated he might call a 
special session of congress to act 
on the farm bill. 

Censures Court 
He held up the court here and 

at Grand Forks, N. D., as having 
thwarted his p~ogram - speaking 
at a time when his appointee, 
Justice Hugo 1:. Black, was tak
ing his seat on the high bench, 
after a bitter controversy over his 
former affiliation with the Ku 
Klux Klan. 

He said he was more convinced 
than ever of the need for nearly 
uniform standards of wages, add
ing that he looked to all sections 
to support him in this. 

He said the " twin" wage - hour 
and child labor law was not in
tended to restore all the features 
of NRA, but to restore fair stand
ards to the workers of the na
tion . 

eace Gesture 
He made a new gesture of 

friendshIp to the farmer-Iaborltes 
of this state. 

He predicted labor and farm 
legisla tion would result in lower 
relief costs. 

He forecast taxes would go no 
higher. 

The president blazed a trail of 
important speeches across North 
Dakota and Minnesota during the 
day. 

At Grand Forks, in the morning, 
he told an esthpated 35,000 assem
bled in the fairgrounds that a 
surplus crop control measure must 
be enacted without delay. 

I Addr_ F&rIDeR 
At St. Paul tomaht, addressing 

I 
a meeting of tarmers and others 
from a' platform near the railway 
station, he linked the farm mea
sure with the wage and hour 
blll as necessary to national 
soundness. The former reached 
neither floor of congress last ses
sion. The latter died in tht· 
house rules committee. 

Sandwiched between the two 
main speeches was a brief plat
form talk at Fargo, in which he 
saId he wished the "calamity 
howlers and the narrow minded 
stay-at-homes" had been wit h 
him on his trip so they could 
have a national point of view. 

He indicated strongly his pur
pose had been bolstered by his 
recent travels, saying he found 
"overwhelmiDl evidence" tor the 
wage-hour b1ll on his tour be
tween the coasts. 

He speculated at Orand Forks 
that the supreme court might 
approve proposed new voluntary 
crop control lelislation although 
he said he .aw little practical 
dlfterence between it and the old 
AAA farm contract which the 
court said was illegal. 

'Cleaner V pper' 

FraDIr R. ~ 
Appointed by President Roosevelt 
to "clean up" the Fedel1lll Com
munications Commission, Frank R. 
McNinch is sworn in as chairman 
of the FCC. Known f6rl his work 
as chairman of the Federal Power 
CommiSSion, the president "bor
rowed" him from that efficient 
commission to reorganize the com
munications commis~on. 

Man Posing As 
Officer Sought 
In N.Y. Slaying 

NEW YORK, Oct. 4 (AP). -
Leaders uf a handpicked army of 
75 New York detectives tOnight 
entertained the theory a man pos
ing as a policeman might have 
slain 20-year-old Lewis Weiss and 
Frances Hajek, 18, the lipstick
branded victims of gunshot and 
stab WGunds on a lonely Queens 
roadside. 

Sifting their feeble clews amid 
the vain questioning of nearly a 
hundred persons, they expressed 
opinion the week end tragedy pos
sibly could be traced to a uniform
ed intruder . 

Wallet In Hand 
The theory was based on the 

fact that Weiss' hand clutched his 
wallet when the bodies were 
founlt 

"It is \TlY belief," sliid Assistant 
Chief Inspector John A. Lyons, 
head of the detective bureau, "that 
someone pretending to be a police
man may have come up to the 
parked car, saying. 'I am a 'Police
man, what are you doing here?' 
and that the boy pulled out his 
wallet to identify himself." 

The couple had not been robbed 
and the girl was not ravished, po
lice said , theorizing that the only 
reason Weiss had ,withdrawn his 
wallet was to identify himself. 

Seen at Stalin, Rink 
Attempting to learn whether the 

slain couple were members ot the 
"Mysterious Rollers," a skating 
organization, detectives went to a 
rillk in Mineola where Weiss and 
Miss Hajek skated and were Jast 
seen Saturday night. 

Acquaintances at the roller rink 
were questioned but none reported 
having seen the couple after they 
departed with the announced in
tention oC visiting another rink at 
Elmont, enroute home from Min
eola. 

"Buahwhaeker" 8aapeeted 

7 Gunboats 
And 2 Planes 
Trail 'Pirates' 

New Patrol Swings Into! 
Action After Attack 

On Destroyer 

ALICANTE, Spain, Oct. 4 (AP) 
-An exciting six-hour hunt for a 
pirate submarine by seven British 
destroyers and two seaplanes ap
parentq ended tonight with a 
mysterious explosion and :fire at 
sea. 

No explanation was given by 
the searchers looking for a sub
marine of unknown nationality 
that earli.. launched a torpedo 
against a British destroyer. 

ExPlosions Beard 
Shore observers, however, heard 

numerous explosions as if from 
depth bombs and reported at least 
one was followed by a large col
umn of smoke which hung oveIl 
the sea for 10 minutes. 

Two British warships cr uising 25 
miles east of Cape San Antonio, 
scene of the attack on the destroy
er Basilisk, were seen to increase 
their speed suddenly just before 
the explosions were heard. 

Zigzagging over a wide course, 
the warships apparently were 
dropping depth bombs against a 
submarine objective. The search
ers were Joined quickly by other 
units ot the British detachment in 
nearby waters. 

(The Febus Spanish agency re
ported two Bri tish destroyers w ere 
involved in the pirate attack, but 
the British admiralty in London 
announced only the Basilisk was 
under fire.) 

Firat Under New Patrol 
The attack, :first encounter be

tween a submarine and a neutral 
vessel since inauguration of the 
international anti - piracy patrol 
plan, took place near Cape San 
Antonio, south of Valencia. 

It came in the midst of dellcate! 
Anglo-French negotiations to per
suade Italy to enter a conference 
on the Spanish civil war and just 
as Paris and London were con
gratulatInl themselves their war
ship patrol had ended "piracy" in 
the Mediterranean. 

The submarine's torpedo missed 
the Basilisk. which dropped depth 
charges in an attempt to sink the 
underwater attacker. 

Green Charges 
C 10 Becoming 
Political 'Toor 

DENVER, Colo., Oct. 4 (AP)
William Green, president of the 
American Federation of Labor, 
said tonight the C. I. O. was be
ing used as the nucleus for a poli
tical organization designed to 
make John L. Lewis president ot 
the United States. 

Observers who did venture com
ment connected the duke's recent 
Paris chat with two British kov
ernment officials with the visits. 
They said it would be impossible 
l or him to make such a semi
official trip without crown sanc
t ion, and added that it probably 
was conveyed to Windsor at the ----~-------- ---------------------~ 

Discovery of an apparently re
cently deserted picnickers' retreat 
or hobo "junale" near the scene 
moved police to entertain the pos
sibility they were victims of a 
"bushwhacker," the pollce name 
for Jone roamers who frequent 
such places. 

" I appeal to the American pe0-

ple and the orianized workers of 
America to choose between an un
selfish, common sense political 
policy in labor and one dictated 
by unreasoning personal ambition, 
doomed from the outset to fail
ure," Green said in a radio speech. 

Green's speech tonight was his 
second blast of the day at Lewis 
and his Committee for Industrial 
Organization. He opened the A. F. 
of L.'s 57th annual convention b7 
pledgina the federation to increas
ing war to destroy the, C. I. o. 
and to support democracy against: 
the type of dIctatorship he said 
Lewis represented. 

Police Raid Four 
Taverns ill Busilless 

Area at Davenport 

DAVENPORT, Oct. 4 (AP)
Davenpor t police l'Gided four 
taverns tonight in the heart of 

downtown business section. 
They said they sel:t.ed about 
200- bottles of intoxicating li
quor. 

Otticers a lso visited other 
taverns, but failed to confiscate 
any liquor. 

Police said the raids were 
as part of II ca mpaIgn 

It the sa le 01 liquor by the 
in taverns. 

on duty at the 
11II,vell'ns where liquor was lound 

jailed. The raiders said 
would be arraigned in jus
or the peace court Ion n 

~ ..... ~~~~~~ of Illega I poslesaion of 

meeting. 
(In Baltimore, Gen. Henry M. 

Warfield, uncle of the duchess, 
said he believed the couple, whose 
announced purpose wiU be to 
study housing conditions, would 
arrive in the United States before 
Christmas.) 

Hooded Men Shoot 
Negro, 30, in Florida 

MILTON, Fla., Oct. 4 (AP) -
Five hooded men, haltlng Sheriff 
Joe Al~en of Santa Rosa County 
on a midnight drive, seized R 

' negro prisoner and shot hIm to 
death. 

The Negro, 30-year-old J . C. 
Evans, was charged with a 
"crime aaainst nature" Involvina 
an attack on a 12-year-old white 
boy, and with robbina a tIllina 
station. He was beina brouiht 
here tor trial today. 

It was Florida's third 17nchlni 
and the south's eilhth this year. 

City M~y Vote on 2 School Bond Issues 
* * * * * * By TOM JOHNSON 

Iowa Citians will be asked to 
bond $90,000 to purchase a cen
trally-located site for the proposed 
$725,000 hiab school building if a 
special election petition circulating 
today is granted by the school 
board. 

The four-year location problem 
will be ended It Iowa Citians vote 
on the two-proposition ballot 
which the petition demands. 

The other proposition will ask 
the voters to bond $398,750 to 
supplement the PW A grant of 
$326,250 for the project. 

60% Vote Required 
The modern educational plant 

will be built ~pon a centrally
located sIte if 60 per cent of the 
voters approve the $90,000 bond 
Issue or on the Morninaside site In 

. ARCHITECTS 
, Iowa City 'S proposed ,7Z5,OOQ 
modern hl .. h school bulldinl will 
be dellirned by 'he Chlcal'o, III., 
architectural firm or Hamilton, 
FeUows and Nedvedt, the school 
board decIded during a four 
hour clO8ed session yesterday 
afternoon. 

The Chlcaro archltec~ sub
mltl.ed prel1mlnary plans and 
,peclflcatlona for the proje~ to 
PWA In Augult, 1935. wben 
Iqwa City appHed for the .. rant. 

The deslgnera appointed by 
the board planned the $1,41041,-
414141 Kansas CUy, Kan.. hl,h 
school which opened laat month. 

East Iowa City i1 less ~ that 
vote lor the bonds. 

A 60 per cent approving vote is 

* * * required to bond the amount, ac
cording to the school district law. 
If less than 60 per cent approve 
the issue it cannot be granted, and 
the school will be built on the 
oth.er slte as the only alternative. 

II both propositions are approv
ed in the special el~ction , Iowa 
City's share of the project will 
agaregate $488,750. 

180 SllDatures Needed 
The signatures of 180 school dis

trict voters are required before 
the petition can be sent to the 
school board. It it Is presented, 
the date for a special election, pre
sumably to be this autumn, must 
be set within 10 days by the board. 

The propositions on the circulat
ing petition are "Shall the IChool 
dlatr lct issue bonds In the amount 
of $398,750 tor· the purpose of con-

* * * structlng and equippin, a new 
high school bulldina at a cost not 
to ,exceed $725,000 to supplement 
a $326,250 arant made by the 
PWA?" 

And, "Shall the sohool district 
issue bonds. In an amount not to 
exceed $90,000 for the purpose of 
purchasing real estate for a new 
site in the school district upon 
whIch to construct a new hilh 
school buJldil)g?" 

Mouth', interim 
It the bo~d acts on the petition, 

approximately one month must 
elapse before an election. During 
the interval. votera will be inform
ed of the election throulh adver
tisements, 

The board will meet Immedi
ately to ' conaider the petition if it 
Is presented, Dr. Georle Marllh, 
board prea1cient1 said lut nilht. 

Police saId remnants of food 
indicated' the place had been oc
cupied within the last 24 hours. 

The bodies were taken from the 
morgue ton1lht to a Queens villaM 
mortuary. Weiss will be buried to
morrow and Miss Hajek Wednes
day after funeral services which 
their parents hope to keep private. 

'Fraternity' Blose 
II Fa&e Alarm 

• • Local firemen answered a call 
to the "Phi Delt" fratemlt1 house 
at 11 p.m. yt!lterday. The person 
tUrning In the caD aave the ad
dress as North Riveraide drive. 
Since the Phi Delta Theta frater
nity is locate<\ at 729 N. Dubuque 
street, the alartn ia believed to 
have been turned In by a prank
ster. 

"Por two years the American 
Federation of Labor has been pa
tient towards the C. I. 0 .• " GreeQ 
said. "First we warned its leader. 
to desist. We advised them thaI! 
their course would destroy the 
unity of the labor movement in 
this country. 

"They paid no heed to oWl 
warninas. IllItead, · they rashly 
proceeded to break the laws and 
constitution of the American !'eeI
eratlon of Labor nd seize control 
of several of its affiliated unio ... 
Tlle1 went further and dJrected 
the aetlvitiet of thete union. alone 
Une. Which were in open violatiol\ 
01 our law." --_. - - -4 
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~HE DAILY IOWAi~ make their blockade stick, the 
I . L Spanish war 5 ms likely to end 
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terri\OrY. Ov r thlS boundary war 
materials will probably move in 
increasing quanti\ies as France 
warms up to the loyalists, and 
bolh Britain and France increase 
their pressure to keep Mussolini 
from maldng the Mediterranean 
an Italian lake. 
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If Mussolini forces Bri lain and 
France to back down, as he has 
done before, hi.s men and supplies 
will continue to mov into Spain, 
and Pranco will probably win
becoming Spanish pro-consul tor 
Mussolini. 

Wars are peculiarly unpredict
able. But many a foreign observer 
has been seeing the shadow on the 
wall. It looks as it a real show
down on ain can't be put oll 
much longer. 

Please, 
EDITORIAL DEPARTMJl:NT 

Staten Browning ___ • Editor ~'r. HULclJ,ins 
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Bosine OIrlce ............. ___ .... 4.1113 indeed is a problem which must 

TUESDAY OCT 5 1931 be solved before our advanced 
, . , educational system cau be said to 

M(lSS Execution 
In the Orient 

W ARS HAVE b cn fought on 
this planet for c nturicH. Men 
have striven aiuinst men, clans 
against clans and nations against 
nations. 

But seldOm, it cver, has been 
seen the heartless brutality which 
characterizes Japan's onslaught 
against Chiou. The Japanese iOv
ernment rccently defended as 
"strategically necessat·y" the aerial 
bombing of Nanking. 

This was Japan' reply to the 
American note or protest sent by 
Secretary Hull following Japanese 
aerial attacks on large Chinese 
centers of civilian population. 

Of course, many of the slories 
we hear about these outrllies may 
be, and probably are, merc pro
paganda. But it is Impossible to 
deny the mute t stlmony or pic
tures ot China's war victims, of 
shattered bodies, of dead and dy
ing str wn alik in desolated 
streets. 

If wars must be tought, it Is 
evident that soldiers must be Idll-
d. But is it Iik wise wan'anted 

that large sections of a civilian 
population be suuj ct d to whole
sale sluughlcr? No, Japan, the 
answcr is NO! 

It Looks Like 

be satisfactory. 
But has n t President Hutch

ins gone too iar in bis indictment 
of the American universities? 
Upon campus alter campus the 
students are given opportunity to 
participate j n extra-curricular 
activities. Through the various 
student organizations the under
graduate is nab led to cultivate 
the qualities of leadership, inti
ative and salesmanship - all of 
which are more valuable to him 
in later years than the :facts and 
figures gleaned from textbooks. 

The classroom work may be 
IJltle more than "cook - book 
drilL" But in the extra-curd
cular world one can find numer
ous avenues for self-develop
ment. Axe we right, Mr. Hutch-
ins? 

JOB FOR ALL 
AT THE turn of the century it 

seemed that the time might soon 
come when it could not longer be 
cald that there were new jobs 
to be had in place of old. Then 

A. Showdown on ,Xun the automobile was transformed 
Most of us havc been occupIed {rom a plaything to one of the 

watching lIlc slaughter in, China necessaries ot life. Its manu
these last few weeks, and we may factw'l! gave employment to in
have missed what has been de- creasing thousands. It became 
veloping with reference to the one of the greatest of the coun
Spanish civil war. Those who have try's industries. The radio in~ 
been first-hand observers are dustry followed. Again it might 
warnini, however, that events have seemed that there was a 
now occurring in Spain look like condition in which all the jobs 
a showdown in the very neal' :tu- had been created. But the pro-
ture. cess of malting new jobs goes on. 

lt's not headline news any Figures just published by the 
more, this war in Spain. It's an federal labor department show 
old story, a wat· which began in that airplane faclories now em
July, 1036, in what at .first looked ploy 828 men for every hundred 
like an uprising of conservative they employed in 1923 and 1921. 
elements against the radicals then In other news of the day there 
In control o( the Spanish govern- is cvidence that the airplane in
ment. By Aug. I, charge were dustry is still in its infancy, al
being made-and substantiated- though it is a lusty infant. This 
that the Italian government was week plans are published show
sending planes to help the rebels, lng the layout of six Boeing clip
and by Aug. 4, lIlat Russia's So- pel's which are expected to be
viet government was raisirtg mon- gin regular service between the 
ey to help the loyalists. United States and Europe next 

Frllnce's popular front was year. One of these flying boats 
sympathetic with the loyalists will carry fiity passengers and 
from the start. Hitler naturally two and one-half tons of cargo. 
sided with Mu solini as soon as It How many men· will be needed 
became apparent that II Duce was to meet the demands for such 
in the war. Britain from the first craft 10 years hence? " 
pointed 113 main efforts at keep- \.. The govel'~ment :fl~es sh?w 
ing the war confined to Spain. that locomotive factol'lcs give 

This last summer has been fea- work to 59 men as compared 
lured by excitement over "pirate" wl~h 100 in t~e 1923-1925 pel'lod. 
submarines in the Mediterranean Tbls loss of Jobs as compared to 
whlch led to the Illtest and < up t~ the sum total of job~ ~ . the 
now moSt ominoll'S d velopment country beco~es In~gmficant. 
of the Spanis.h war. And the new Jobs ,,:,Iueh nave 

Britain and France have grad- been created in meeting the de
ually stiffened their determina- mands for other forms of tram
tion to get foreign soldiers out of P?rt&tioJ\, ca~ tor much ~e same 
Sp . d I t th S'" . cis f' kinds of sldll that go mto the 

run an e e .. amar IU- making of locomotives. 
ish their own wa~. A new naval The building of aircraIt is des
patrol agreement IS now re~rted tined to be one 01 the major in
to have been .closed by Britain dustries of the country. Tele
and France, . W1t~ Italy ~ore or vision will soon call [or the a!)
less forced mto It, an~ttJng new pararus to be placed In the homes 
patrol zones m lhe Mediterranean. 01 the nation. Recent weather in 

What th~ new agreement Bostoq has been of a kind to sug-
amounts to 19 . noUce by P'ran~e gest tne extent of the coming de
and Oeeat. BrItain that Italy IS maJld for alr-cooling equipment 
t? sto~ sbJppmg men a~d. mate- in bomes and places of business. 
n als Into Spain. If Bntam and It Is another case in which mass 
France. mean busIness, and if lta- production will bring a great 
ly defies them by continuing to blessing within the means of the 
make such Ihlpments, wbat then? multitude. 
If a boatload rIf Italian "volun- All of books i t may be said 
tee:rs" bound for Spain runs atoul that ot the m aking of jobs there 
of British or French patrol ships, is no end. There will be enough 
suppose it is turned back or fired of them to go around In an age 
on? • ot shortenl!d hours, when man is 

It is useless to make predlc- not called upon to work from 
lions; but it is extremely interest- sun to sun. There may be times 
ing lind important to watch Eu- when there will. 00 jobs begging 
rope's story ].mtold. tor workers. 

II Britain and France should -TIle Boston TralllerJpi 

'Mlfl: nAn," fOWAN . fOW.4 r.n'Y 

JOB FOR THE F ACE LIFTERS! 

Clende~ing Fre~icts Soy Bean 
May Become Popular Food 

By LOGAN CLENDENING, M.D. 

I predict that the soy bean, lovcr on the alkaline side. It is 
which has long been used in the thus a va luable ingredient of a 
Orient, will become in the near basic diet for high blood pres-
future a widely used lood. sure and similar states. 

The Ilour is higher in protein The amount of carbohydrate or 
and much lower in starch con- starch is variable, and in com
tent than other flours and is, pletely ripened beans it is said to 
therefore, suitable as 1\ bread be practically nothing. This, of 
substitute for diabctics nd ov- course, is what we want in dia
erweight people on a reduced betic bread. 
diet.. . . I Protein ~ontent Interesting 

Its protems arc Similar to those I The protem content of soya is 
of animal food, so that it can \ interesting. Chemists have found 
bc used as a meat substitute. I that about 200 substances, all 
have had within the last week a falling into the class called ami
breakfast at which soya bacon no acids, are linked together to 
was served, and can aver that make up what we call protein. 
it makes a good substitute. Not all of thesee amino acids are 

It has been suggested as a sub- found in one protein necessarily, 
stitute for mllk tor intants with and not all are necessary for hu
eczema, who i!rc sensitive to man health and nutl'Hion. But 
cow's milk. a good protein should have four: 

It reduces in the body to an lysine. cystine, histidine and try
alkaline ash, so that it is suit- tophane. And the soy bean has 
able for those who need to get all four. 

. 
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Tol18.y's uncbarted puzzle starts with No. 1, across( a three-letter 
... ord. Number 1, down, .. tour-letter word. FUI in squares at the 

end of eleh word and chICk wltll tomorrow's lOIution. 

ACROSS IS-DestMle- 25-Robust 
I- Donkey drops of 
<l-Frigld water 
6-M.ineral 28-Derendant 

IIPrlng (law) 
9-Mandates 3O-Slender rod 

l1-Throwoll 32-Protelltlnr 
12-Bargaln 3f-Worthle .. 
J4-Body 01 leaving. 

, water 3S-Fly aloft 
15-A loog-eartd 3T~Ner.tiv. 

tlon 21-Simpleton 
17- Strong 29-Squares 
IS-Stems of (ab'-.) 

grain 3o-Track left 
2o-A. non-me- by a velllal 

taU&G ele- 31- Moneter 
m.nt t'eund as-No 
In all OI!ranic35-Symbol for 
substance' radium 

22-P1.I1111 
rodent vote 

17-Crowd 3S-Tltle of ro-
Answer to previous puzzle 

19-Flow &peet in 
2o-Symbol for Turkey 

calcium 39-To waah and 
21-J'rettul separate ore ~+=-+:..j..:'" 
23-f'orm of the by ag!tatlnr 

I verb "to be" with a ' I--~+~ 
24-Everythlng bl'OOm 
Z6--FIIlUnr 

DOWN 
I-Too &-Capital of 
2- Perched Greece 
3- Snatch lo-Pasllme 
5-Chllly ll- Anglo-Sax-
8-BllUb on 1et~r 
7-Greek Jetter 13-Beneath 

I 

TUlling In 
with 

M(lrgie FmLenow 

The Al Jolson musical variety 
show, top-notch CBS-WABC pro
gram which goes on the air to
night at 8:30, will have Lum and 
Abner, radio's Pine Ridge philoso
phers, as guest stal'S. The rural 
comedians will dispense their ob
servations on life anc;! will be a 
welcome addition to an alreadY 
excellent cast, including Martha 
Raye, Parkyakarltus and Victor 
Young and bis orchestra. 

*** Walch the fun go by, with AI 
Pearce and his gang, Arlene 
lIarris, the "human chatterb x," 
and Carl 110ft's orchestra when 
YOIl tune in at 9 o'clock tllis 
evening over the CBS network. 
They're a good crew and )re-
ent a large variety of enter

tainment, so if you're in tbe 
mood for a half hour of Hm, 
don't miss "Walch the Fun Go 
By." 

*** At 9:30 this evening the "Cara-
van" hour will present "Jack 
Oakie's College," icaturing the 
perpetua l college boy, Oallic, him
seli! Stuart Erwin, Raymond Hat
ton, Helen Lind, singer, and 
Meyer Alexander's orchestra will 
share honors fOl' the first 30 min
utes. At 10 o'clock the program 
will be switched to Baltimore 
where Benny Goodman and his 
"Swing School" band will f\lr
nish "swing" enthusiasts with a 
half hour of rhythm! 

* * * day bedlam reigns on the Gold-
wyn lot where the Bakers, Phil 
and Kenny, are busy making "The 
Goldwyn Follies!" Spectators I'e
POl't that Phil is ahead of Kenny 
in ad-lib witticisms, but Kenny 
consoles himself with the thought 
that he is sWl much more of a 
songster than the other Baker! 

WSUI IDGHLIGHTS 
"Not only safety for you, but 

safety for the other fellow," 
should be the motto of a true 
sportsman, says Sylvanus Ebert, 
outdoor hobbyist and WSUI op
erator. Tonight on the 8:15 Wood
land Rambler program he will dis
cuss new rules, regulations and 
precautions for the sportsman to 
observe whHe afield. 

* * * TO DAY'S WSUI PROGRAM 
8:30 a.m.-The Dally Iowan or 

&he Air. 
8 :4 0 a.m.-Morning melodies. 
8:50 a. m.- Service reports. 
9 a. m.- Within the classroom, 

literature and the art of wri ting, 
Prof. Bartholow V. Crawford. 

9:50 a .m. - Program calendar 
and weather report. 

10 a.m.-Keeping up with the 
Jonses. 

10:15 a.m.-Yesterdays musical 
favorites. 

10:30.. a.m.-The book shelf. 
11 a.m.- Within the classroom, 

Goethe's Paust, Prof. Erich Funke. 
11 ;:\0 a.m.L-Farm flashes. 
12 noon-Earl Harrington and 

his Avalon orchestra. 
I p.m. ~ Illustrated musical 

chats, John Szepessy. 
2 p.m.-Cllmpus ncti viiies. 
2:05 p.m.-Organ rccltal, How-

ard Chasl\, _ _ 
2:30 p,m.- Radio quId Study 
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OFFICIAL DAay BULLETLl'1 
Item!! In the UNIVERSITY CALENDAR a.re 

eeheduled In the oUlce of the President, Old 
Capitol. Items tor the GENERAL NOTICES 
are deposited with the campus editor or The Daily 
Iowan, or may be placed In the box provided tor 
their deposit In the offices or The Dally Iowan. 
GENERAl> NOTICES must be at The Dally Iowan 
by 4:30 p.RL the day preeedilllr flrlll PllbUcaUon: 
notices will NOT be ac epted. by telephone, and 
DW8t be THED III' LEGlBLY WRITTEN and 
SIGNED by a responsible person, 

By ROBBIN COONS 
HOLL YWOOD - Hollywood 18 

doing something now it never did 
berore. It is using the screen to 
tell film fans how moUon pic
tures arc made. (Remember 
when Hollywood was afraid ot 
"destroying illusions" about it. 
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UW'Yel'8ity Calendar 

Tuesday, October 5 

8:00 p.m.-Genel'al debate meet
ing, Cafeteria, Iowa Union. 

Wedne8clay, October 6 
7:00 p. m.-Amcrican Chemical 

Society Lecture, Chemistry Audi
torium. 

8:00 p. m.-Faculty Reception, 
Iowa Union. 

Thursday, October 7 
ConIel'encc on Administration 

and Supervision. 
, 3:041-5:00 p.m.-An Alaska Tea; 
talk: by Mr'. Chas. Cownie on "The 
Romance of FUrs," University 
Club. 

Friday, October 8 
Conference on Administration 

and Supervision. 
9:00 p. m. - Pica Ball, Iowa 

UnIon. 

Saturday, Oc&Gb r 9 

self?" . 
But Hollywood took a tip, on 

2:30 p.m.- Football; Bradley vs. 
Iowa, Stadium. 

Monday, October 11 this matter, from the many big 
12:00 In.-A. F. 1., Iowa Union. corporations and industrial coo· 

Tuesday, October 12 
7 :00 p.m. - D bate Tl'Youls, 

Room 7, SchaeHer Hall. 
7:30 'p.m.-Annual Reception for 

Enginecrs, Iowa Union. . 
7:30 p,m.-Bridge, Univcrsity 

Club. 
Wednesday, October 13 

4:00 p.m.- IlIustt·ated lecture by 
Genevieve Hendricks, Macbride 
Audltorium. 

cerns that have been using cam· 
era and mJcrophone to sell, "ed. 
uca te" and instruct retailers, sal. 
esman, and in some cases con
sumers on the intricacies of their 
products. 

Comparatively few of these in
dustrial films reach the com· 
mercial f ilm house, as did 
"These Thirty Years," the pro
duction of a leading car manu
facturer (Henry Ford) toue years 
ago. Bu t if you look atound you 

(FOl' IIIfof81al100 regarding can see at special showings the 
dates beyond this schedule, sec . ' • 
reservations In the president's ot- . I nSlde story of Ures, corks, c.an, 
flee Old Capito!.) spark plugs, tooth pa.st!\S, Ice· 

, boxes l'ailroads, wh Isky, bls-
---'- cwts, nickel Ilxtw'es, gasoline, 

and whatnot- free. 
New Type of Trailer General Notices 

Saturd~y Art Class 
The special Saturday ad class 

at the university schools will be
gin for the year on Saturday, 
Oct. 2. The group will meet 
from 9 to 11 cvery Saturday 
morning in room 409, the art 
studio of the UniverSity Schools. 
The class is open to elem1!ntary 
and high school pupils and also 
to adults. Instruction will be 
given in drawing, painting, mod
elling and design with emphasiS 
on original, creative work. The 
tuition may be paid to the secre
tary of the elementary school at 
the time of enrollment. 

EDNA PATZIG 

Swim MIxer for Freshmen 
The annual freshman swimming 

mlxet' will be held in the Union 
cafeteria at 8 p.m. Thursday, 

Pat Dowling, one or Holly· 
wood's successful makers ot in. 
dustrial films, estimates that 
nine-tenths of the pictUres of this 
type arc not Intended tor the 

ROBERT CHRISTIANS commercial theatre, but go to 
schools, fairs, exhibits, and club

Oct. 7. 

Work Applicants 
Students who have applied for 

wor k are urged to leave their 
class schedule and Iowa City ad
dress and telephone number at the 
employment bureau. 

LEEH.KANN, 
Manager. 

Debate Mixer 
All al'C invited to attend a de

bate mixer to be held at 8:00 
p.m. Tuesday, October 5 in the 

rooms, as well as to retailers and 
salesmen. 

Occasionully, he says, an in
dustrial firm of legitimate in
terest, entertaining and timely, 
will lind its way to a theater 
screen - provided the manager 
deems it sufficiently entertain· 
ing. In these instances no mon
ey is exchanged. The manager 

manager nothing to run his film. 

LI R dl g cafeteria of lowa Union. The de-
. p . ea n . bate program for the yejll' will be 

pays no film rental fee, but the I Set f 
industriul producer pays the I Six 

That gang down in Arkansas
Marion C. Blackman's Society 7 

Mrs. HOI tense B. Gray, lostruc-, outlined and registration for acti
to: 0.£ lip read~ng, announces that vi ties will be completed. 
WIth the openmg of the fall ses- ROBERT KING 

for the Booing of Commercial 
'Advertisements in Motion Pic
ture Theaters - is not expected 
to boo at what Hollywood is do
ing. (But then Hollywood hasn't 

sion, classes will be h~ld at East Pres. Intercollegiate Deb~te Board 
hall. Two types of tnstructJons 
are offered - individual lessons, 
and class instruction. 

Although not on thc list of reg
ular courses offered at Iowa, this 
cow'se has the endorsement of 
heads housed at East hall. 

Any details concerni ng this 
course will bc gi yen on al?plica
tion. Please write to Mrs. Hortensc 
B. Gray, 1930 Park Ave., Cedar 
Rapids, Iowa, or call at East ball, 
southeast entrance, ground floor, 
room E-ll, on Fridays, from 9 to 
12 a. m. 

LEE E. TRAVIS. 

Chaperons Club 
The Chaperons club will meet 

in the Iowa Union sun porch 
Tuesday, Oct. 5, at 12:15 p. m. 

BESSIE L. GUERNSEY, 
Secretary. 

Seals Club 
Seals club invites all those in

tel'osted in joining Scals club to 
an open hour swim in the pool of 
the women's gymnasium, Thurs
day, Oct. 5 at four o'clock. 

ROBERTA NICHOLS, 
Secretary. 

University Directory yet consulted Mr. Blackman,) 
All students please check namcs Frank Whiteback, Metro's ex· 

and addresses for correct listing ploitaticn chief, turned out a the 
in the annual University Direc- "short" entitled "The Romance 
tory. Report at once to the PUb-I of CellulOid," beginning with tI!e 
lications Office, W9 East Hall, or making o! raw film from coltoo, 
call Ext. 8311 i( youI' address was and swing naturally into details 
incomplete at the timo or regis- of production at his studio. £as-
kation. ily and (I thought) inoffensiv1. 

DEPT. OF PUBLICATIONS. Iy, he wound up with a "pre
view" or the new productiOns. at, 

French Readln~ Test 
The examination for certifica

lion of reading ability in French 
will be given Thursday, October 
21, 4-6 p.m. in room 307 SH. 
Please make personal application 
and leave all material in major 
field to be submitted for the ex
amination with Miss Knease be
fore 12 noon, Oct. 16 in room 307 
SH. No applications will be re
ceived after this date. Office 
hours: MWF 9-11, 307 SR. 

ROMANCE LANGUAGES 
DEPARTMENT 

Alpha Phi Omega 
All members and pledges ot 

Alpha Phi Omega, national scout
ing fraternity, arc requested to 
call Ext. 756 as soon as possible. 

ORVAL Q. MATTESON 

taining a new sort of trailer wilh 
genu inc fan intercst. 

By GEORGE TUCKER 
NEW YORK What is by tar 

New York's most exciting sea. 
son is beginning. It is the sprint 
from October till Christmas, with 
new playS jostling one another 
like apples in a barrel and the 
winter festivitics boiling up with 
exuberance of a thousand singing ===============;;;:::::::::.:======- kettles. 

W hi W ld 
New snow a.nd fresh plays alld as ngton or exciting first nights .. .. FrOII 

pillmes in the air and foo tball .. 
)collie come alive. . . tional 

By CHARLES F. STEWART A lways it seoms that faIl brillf 22 and 23. 
the most tingling experiences ... 1 S eve I' 
It is the season that, in retrospect, will also be 
crystalizes the sum of good times. students i 

WASHINGTON, D. C.-Senator no prospect that the conservatives 
Arthur H. Vandenberg of Mich- will be able to take it away from 
igan is a good bit talked of, as 
we know, as 1940's best republican 
presidential bet. Indeed, it quite 
frequently is remarked that the 
G. O. P. has not anyone else who 
would do at aiL 

Senator Burton K. Wheeler of 
Montana is increasingly talked of 
as Vandenberg's democratic op
ponent. 

It would not be an altogether il
logical set-up. 

Liberals Control Democrats 
The democrats have fallen into 

the habit of being our radical 
party, 01' our ultra-liberal one, at 
least. Of cOW'se it still has its very 
conservative element, but liberals 
control its machinery and there is 

club, The Family, Iowa Child Wel
fa t'e Research station. 

3 p.m.-The international scene. 
3 :15 p.m.-Los Angeles federa l 

symphony. 
3:30 p.m.-Famous short stories. 
4 p.m.-Science news of the 

week. 
4:15 p.m.-Musical moods. 
4:30 p.m.-Elementary German, 

G. Schulz-Behrend. 
5 p.m.-5econd year Spanish, 

Prof. nse P robst Laas. 
5:30 p.m.-Around the dial. 
5:50 p.m.-The Dally Iowan of 

Ihe Air. 
6 p.m.-Dinner hour program. 
7 p.m. - Chilpren's hour, the 

land of the story' book, Prof. P aul 
L. Sayre. 

7:30 p.m.- Ave Maria hour. 
8 ' p.m.- Evening m u sic a I e, 

Louise Gi1700ns Suep.\'lel. 
8:15 p .Q I.- The woodland ramb

ler, Syl \'nnus ;t. Ebert. 
8:30 p,m.-Southern flit'S. 
8:45 p.m.-The Dally IOWaD or 

the N le, 

them; not by 1040, anyway. . .. I remember a Saturday after' active pa ' 
And Wheeler, except on the su- noon in November, a day callin, have b~n 

preme cow·t enlargement issue, ai- (01' turning maple leaves and Professor 
ways has been away to the politi- screaming stadiums, with pen. Van der 
cal and economic left. nanls flying and bands playi~ An annu, 

He also is nominally a democrat .... You could smell the last nulty ternational 
Other "possibilities," like Senator fragrancc of fall. ... That)l'lII dekgates II' 
Robert M. LaFollette of Wiscon- the afternoon I saw Osgood Per· Ilior college: 
sin and Mayor Fiorello H. La kins in "Good-Bye Again." ... I ized seven 
duardia of New York, who have will never lorget that day, III students of 
been democratically suggested, that play, or Osgood P rkins ... , Years ago 1 
never have been democrats. Their J remember a Mond~y nllblll combined W 
ideas may be all right, but not early winter . . •. Six Inehel 1/ ley confer!'1 
their labels-and labels count like new SIlOW was on 'he sidewall relations cII 
everything in party conventions. and In the streets, .. , It wu III from six ll( 

Wheeler is dcmocratica lly o. k. white and brlttlel)' and untollttM Morgan J 
True, he ran vice presidentially on by the dirt and the mud aDd * of the r';ngl 
the progressive ticket in 1924, but Illtangible .. discoloration.. w III Josephine S, 
he has lived that down. No one which any big city defiletl ... lhe national 
charges it against him any more. makes ugly new snow. , , • 01 cause and 

On tile opposite side, the repub- that . night.. L saw .. "Accent.. . among lhose 
licans cannot afford to name near- Youtb.," whiCh, through a weill fore the c 
ly so decidedly conservative a of rood plays and bad, reJIIIIII round table 
candidate as the kind thcy have as vivid as a policeman's bacIp. . 
been nominating in the ompara- There were three of UII and 11' Dean A 
tively recent past. \valked home In the 8D.OW, quoC\lil 

Well, Vandenberg is a mild lib- the Hoes and lau,blnr IllJe ... 369 E 
erai. • over amuslnr situations In * · 

His liberali ty is pretty mild, but play. M e(l 
maybe he has enough of it in his 'Twentieth Century," the Hethl • 
system to "get qy" with voters [lnd MacArthur play, wi th ita I.. Enrollment 
who, though llbel'alish, want to natic producer (in the play), .- medicine fOI 
stay Republicans, too. Rampant ils insane press-agent (in \If students, wit 
liberals probably would turn play), to whom everyone ViII the largest 
thumbs down on him, but doubt- either a foul COI'slcan of a ~ Dcan E. M. 
less he would pass muster with Aztec. . . . "Reunion in Viennlo yesterday. 
the not too vehement one$, such with AliI' d Lunl and Lynn poD' According 
as himself-or even a little more tanne .... "Dinn r at Eight." .. ' the freshman 
so . that he is, up to a certain "Design for Living." .. "The chii' sophomore, 9 
POIDt. drcn's Hour." .. . :Ali these, the senior B4 

He should ca tch thc conscrva-' others, which were bright gold This is' the 
Uves also. He ""ould not be quite butter-balls of triumphs, lind e. present cnt 
conserva tive enough for them. repl'esenled , to this observer, will be in c 
Still, if he were the I1Pllrpst to a leilst, an exciting day in the awl 1938 a mini 
COllSPl'vnlivo candidato on any cst, monf brealh-\.nking, nnd of C~ II <'W' Wh 

ticket, what cou ld they do but gling of a ll seasons-the win grade-point R 

make tne best of him? show season In New York. sar),. 

---. -.. --.-- ----- .. -.... - -- . 
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I Wili Announce 
I 

~IGHTS 'S.D.1. 
'OUnDS PIa n", 

Forensic 
ToniO'ht 

~ COON 
_ Hollywood Is 

SLmlC'ul, Facuhy WiJI 
Spt'uk at 'M;xc'r' 
1n Iowa Uuion 

A dC'bat(' "mixer," de~igned to 
~cquaint students with this year's 
forensics pl'Ol{J'<1m, will be held 
tonight at 8 o'clock in the cafe
!erJa of Iowa Union. All stu
d nls interested are invited to 

--
W~Y,DAD! 

1 "T}IOjJG~T 
-mE'( WhI'l!;, 

Ct.)'T1& 

01 D YOU '5~W' WUR. 
~A-mER "Tl\& PO.M$ 
[ WRO'1b I-UM ? 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA lIT 

Oy Paul Uobi.llilon 

- Ht:'WA<; f3LAD -0 :~t;AP_ 

! WAS NOT GO IN G'O 
MAR,RY A POt:T.' 

PAGE THREE 

omen~s Athletic A 
To Fete Fres~n at 

Flociation 
lay Day 

Mrs. Dea" Named 
Librarian at U ILion 

Mrs. George Dean of Salisbury, 
N. C., has assumed her duties as 
librarian of the Iowa UnIon read
in/5 room, it was announced yes
terday. 

16 Team To rrak p~rJ 
In Program of 8 

Games 

The Wom n's Athletic associa
tion will fete freshman women 
tomorrow at a Play day on the 
women's athletic [ield from 4 un
til 5:30 p.m. The proiram has been 
planned in eooperllt.ion with the 
University Women's association. 

took a Up, on 
the many big 

industrial COIl. 

using cam· 
to sell, "ed. 

,,!lend. 
Pror. A. Craig Baird, director 

of debate, will nnnounc!' the ye81"8 
questions and aWHrds during the 
evening. He will be among the 
eight student nnd fneulty members 
to appeal' on the program. 

The Old Horne Town By Stanley Restanrant To Open Ocl.18 

Mrs. Dean, who attended Ca
tawba college in Salisbury and the 
University of Arkansas, will be
gin a series oC book chats around 
the Iireside later in the month. 

The library hours are from 9 
a.m. to 10 p.m. week days a nd 
from 10 a. m. to 10 p.m. Sunday. 

The gil'ls will be divided into lp 
teap's, each of which will partici
pate in eight games. The winning 
team wJll be d termined from 
points earned in these iames. 

retailers, sal. 
cases con· 

o! their 

car manu. 
four yeara 

around YOU 
showings, the 

cOl'ks, cal'1, 
pas le,B, ice· 

whisky, bis· 
gasoline, 

~lumorous Debate 
A humorous debate wi II be 

given by Addison Hickman, G of 
Sioux City, and Glenn Metcalf, Ll 
of Moville, under the direction 
of Robert Graham, G of Iowa City. 
Graham will be assisted by other 
members of the speech depart
ment. 

Prof. Harry G. Barnes of the 
speech department will discuss 
oratory and extempore speaking, 
Bnd Loretta Wagner, director of 
women's debate,(wi ll describe wo
men's debate ac ivilies. 

Studl'lIt Speakers 
Among the students taking part 

will be William CI'easey, Ll or 
Kingsley, who will talk on west
ern conference debating; Betty 
Holl, A3 of Iowa City, who will 
tell the studenL~ about the nctivi
ties of Gavel club, and Willlam 
Rivkin, Al of Davenpo1't, will talk 

I on f!'eshmnn competilion and in
troduce representative freshman 
speakers. 

The radio forum will be de
scribed by Orvin P. Larsen, G of 
Sioux Falls, S.D. 

nces no mono Men's Debate T"youls 
The manager • 
ice, but the I Set fol' Oct. 12 

pays the SIx men will be selected for 
run his film' j tlle November western conference 

in Arkansas- debatl's at tryouts Oct. 12 in room 
SOOel1 7, Schaeffer Hall, Prof. A. Craig 

Commercial I Baird, debate director, announced 
Motion Pic· yest rday. Each candidate will 
not expected present a constructive spcech of 

is do· eight minutes and a five minute 
nllvwoIlll hasn't I r('uuilal speech on the side as-

Blackman,} blgned to him. 
Metro's ex· Professor Baird also announced 

out a the question fo), the women's 
wcstern conference debate series: 
Resolved, that the United States 
should cooperate with othel' na-

into details lions to prevent Jurther eneroach
studio. [as. I Inents upon democracy. 
inoffensive· The date of women's tryouts 

a "pre- wi Ii be announced later by Lor
ftrnml<ClIIUlS. at- etta Wagner, dil'ector of women's 

trailer with I debnt!'. The women's westem con
fere-nc£' home debate will be held 
Dec. 9. 

The debate question COl' men 
this year is: Resolved that the 
several stutes should adopt a uni
cameral system or legislation. 

Profes~ors Will 
Attend Meeting 

WiJI Hepl·t.'!'l('nt S. V.I. 
At ~l1mral Crinuell 

ConI ereI1C(~ 

Prof. J . Van der Zee and Prof. 
Kirk Porter of the politicaL sci
ence department will represent 
the Uni v'el'sity of Iowa at the 
annual ('onference on interna
tional relations in G!'innell Oct. 
22 and 2a. 

S eve r a I university students 
will also be seleded to attend. All 
stUdents interested in taking an 
active PMt in this conference 
have been requested to see either 
Professor Portel' or Professor 
Van del' Zee. 

An annual conference on in
ternational relations to include 
delegates fl'rom colleges and ju
nior colleges of }owa was organ
ized seven years ago by the 
students of Grinnell college. Four 
years ago the conference was 
combined (,.,ith the Missouri Val
ley conference of interna tional 
relations clubs including schools 
fl'om six neighboring states. 

Morgan Jones, labor member 
of the English parliament, and 
Josephine Schain, chairman ot 
the national committee of the 
cause nnd cure of wal', are 
among those who will speak be
fore th conferencc and lead 
round tDble discllssions. 

Dean Announces 
369 .Enrull(Jll In 
~edical Collfge 

Enrollment in iilo college of 
medicine fOI' 1937-38 tolals 369 
students, with the freshman unit 
the largest of the foul' class s, 
Dean E. M. MacEwen announced 
yesterday. 

According to official figures, 
the freshman class totals 104, the 

93, the junior, 88, and 
the senior, 84. 

This is the flnol fa ll that the 
present. entrance requirements 
will be in err ct In Sept mbel', 
1936, a minimum of three years 
or collf'/lI' work nnd a l 1 !,1\~1 n 2.2 
grade-point averagE' will he neces-

BUlLOING 
L.OTS 

OrFE~S A ... ouse AND 
loOT - A pOG House 

ANt> A LOT OF PUPS--

AND 
RE·f'()SSE.C;~E(') 

, COTTA"!: S 
AT 

AIJC.Ttc>N 
.or>AV. -1. 

W/4AT DO 1 HEAR 

SID? ?-

F\GllR INc;, ON .. 
'VJI-\A'iIHf:'( SID 
ON WIDOWSM 
CO,.TA<CrE - Tl-\E 
~ID WiLL DO 

WEL.L. TO GET 

.WO BoNES FO~ 
'J.\E LOT~ 

• 

An important building ~I'oject 
now going on is the remodeling 
of what was formerly Munn's 
Grill, 10 S. Dubuque street. The 
building, badly damaged by fire 

Hawkpye llolds 
Tryo",t~ Friday 

For Staff Posts 
All person Interested in try-

ing out for staff positions on the 
Hawkeye, uni versity yearbook, 
have been asked to report to the 

1------·---------:::----------"' ,--------------. Hawkeye offi e, journalism build-

Freshmen To Fonn Theater Frivol Drive For ing, Friday at 3:30 p.m. 
Elmer Sorenson, C3 of Ames, 

SttbscritJtiollS Will d 'to d P 0 ' t A3 f Gro ..... p at "Mi x c. r' TOltight ContilUte This Week e I r, an el'ry sn(JwI z, 0 

In Dramatic Arts B"4ildiqg 
Freshman Players, membership 

in which will be open to all Iirst
year students, interested in dra
matic flrt and University theater 
productions, will be organized at 
the freshman dramatic "mixer" at 
7 o'clock tonight in the auditorium 
of the dramatic arts t'JiLding. 

Prof. EdwarJ C. Mabie, director 
of University theater, will out
line the year's program for the 
group, the newest campus organi
zation 'for studen ts interested in 
the theater. 

Freshmen to Give Plays 
Several plays will be produced 

by freshman students in the draw
ing room theater, the experiment
al playhouse which was opeo.ed 
here last summer. The first pro
duction will be "Spring Dance" 

by Philip Barry, directed by Bra
mel' earlson, G of Warren, Pa, 
Another of Barry 's plays, "Holi
day," opened the theater last 
summer. 

Tonight's mixer will serve 8S a 
preliminary meeting to the thea
ter "open house" Thursday at 7:30 
p.m. At that time University the
ater will serve as host to all stu
dents- freshmen and upperclass
men, transfers and returning stu
dents alike. 

In Charge 
Kathryn Hausen, A3 of Villis

ca, is in charge of Thurs(iay's 
program, w.ch will include an
nouncement of the year's program 
for Un'iv 1'si1y theater and pre
sentation of the new members of 
the board of governors of the the
ater. 

WSUI d WOI sity and station WOI of Iowa 
State college. 

T C Cheld Under the leadership of Prof. 
Q arry I Ralph Ojemann of the c:hild Wel

tare Research station more than 

Study Lectures 12,000 members will enroll for the 
• w.ork in Iowa and adjacent states. 

The Radio Child Study club will 
begin its six th year today as the 
fi rsj. of 48 lectures is broadcast 
by station WSUI of the univer-

\ 

Y. W.e.A. Secretary 
I 

Four courses ar~ offered on the 
1937-38 scHedule. On alternate 
Tuesdays a1 2:30 p.m. the broad
casts concern the 'family and the 
guidance of the elementary school 
child. 

Broadcasts about the in rant and 
pre-school child and the adolescent 
are given on 1l1tel'l'lale TlJ.ursdays 
at 2:30 p.m. Most of the lectures 
are by experts 'of lIie state uni
versity, Iowa Slate college and 
Iowa State Teaehe\'S college. 

Thc Frivol sales campaign will 
be continued for another week, 
it was announced yesterday by 
business manager Philip C. Good
enough, A4 of Des Moines. Soror
ity and EastJawn sales teams wlU 
continue to solicit subscriptions 
from students and townspeople 
until Friday. 

Sales teams of two have worked 
this year on a non-competitive 
commission basis. This week's 
sales will continue the same pol
icy. 

CO-HIT 
Edward Everett Horton 

" obody's F90~" 
Starting Wednesday 

Dick Powell Joan Blondell 
In 

"Stage Struck" 
PLUS 

.. ___ iiiii LAST TIMES TODAY 

s tarts 
Wednesday 

, i ~ .. , t 

NES CAN'T TAKE MONEY'! 
I t f ' 

AND 

SHEIK STEfS OUr" 
~ 

Tomorrow 

26c Anytime 

TOD Y 
WED .. THUR. - FRI. 

THRILL TO TH E MOST 
EXCITING ADVENTURE 

EVER LIVED - on 
DREAMED! 

Only America's best· loved authol' 
could have written thl~ tale of 
tWQ regular kill and an adven
turer whose prank threatened Lo 
wreck an empire-and whose 
courage savl'd it! Now, thanks to 
Warner Bros., you can live eVl'ry 
thrill-Jammed minute with them! 

Here's a picture thai cost a 
fortune to make and you can 
see it for only 26c, Afternoon 
or Evening. It takes 2 hours 
to see it. 

Hour in lb. Century'.MOOI 

ThriUing Adventure SIOry! 

The Prio[e 
Pauper 

MARK TWAIN'S 
....... ~.....,j.....n .. 

ERROL FLYNN 
CLAUDE RAINS 
HENRY STEPHENSON 
.AITON MeclANf ........ 

Anne M. McPhee oC Newlon, 
Mass., above, is the new student 
Y.W.C.A. secretary and assistant. 
in the religious activities office. 
She has been connected with the 
undergraduate and alumni groups 
of the Metropolitan Student Y.W.
C.A. and the New England Stu
dent Christian movement. Miss 
McPhee wlll be in the Y.W.C.A. 
offiel' dlllly [rom 3 \l1\1I1 5:30 p.m. 
to talk with sturlents interesteil 
III Y.W.C.A. 

-AL, O '(JOWIN<i
.... ----...;,;,,;;;...~;;,;,;,;..:.;;..;;....;;======;::.J Some Very' Good Short Reels 

earlier in the ycar, is being re
novated for a restaurant to pe 
opened Oct. 18. Sumner Bush, a 
former, uni vel'sity s tudent, will 
manage the restaurant. 

Sioux City, business mana/cr, 
have announced that both the cd i-

5,000 Dads To 
Get Invitations 
To S.U.I. Event 

A.F.I. Works Out Plan 
For Dad's Day 

elebration 

Five thousand invitations fOl' 

the University of Iowa's Dad's 
day events wi II be mailed this 
week to parents of students by A. 
F. I., senior men's honorary so
ciety. 

Jack Drees of Eau Claire, Wis., 
president of the organization, said 
that fathers and mothers, too, if 
they want to com will be asked 
to arrive Oct. 22 and stay until 
Oct. 24. 

Under the leadership of Drees, 
generat chairman or the A. F. 1. 
committees, groups of members 
are now working on details of the 
celebration. A faculty com mittee 
is servIng In an advisory capacity. 

Student c/lairmen and faculty 
advisers of the committees an
nounced yesterday are: invita
tions, Willillm Creasey of King

torial and business stafrs wili be sley; registration and housing, 
chosen on a competitive basis. De- Eliot Waples of Cedar Rapids; 
partments of the staff wlll be program, Howard Remley of Ana

mosa; publicity, Dr es and Eric 
Wilson, editor of the university 

marc staff positions available to news servic ; mass meeting, Rob
students. crt Christians' of Chicago, III., and 

sub-divided in an effort to make 

According to present plans, the J;)onald MaIlctt, manager of hous-
1939 I'[awkeye will be a bigger ing service. 
publication than usual, and for Dinner, Ed"lIf Cochrane of Keo
(he first time in 10 yellrs it will kuk and T. M. Rehder, manager 
be pri nted in school colors. pad-I of Iowa Union dining service; dln
? d covers will be used. ncr program, Robert Brooks of 

Hurry! 

La l2 Days

oday and Tomorrow 

For It's Milch Too Rar to Missl , .. 

Starts THURSDAY 
I 

The Nat~9.n' Newest Delight 
Still Greater Thal,l "Three Smart Girls" 

NEW YORK POST: 
"It' fills the Roxy with fun. A delightful pictur~, 
See it rlgh~ away." , 

NEW YORK HERALD·TRIBUNE: 
"As a show, it is nothil1g short of triumphant." 

NEW YORK WORLD·TE.LEGR4M: 
"The finest musical film t.hat has come alp~ in a 
blub moon. Most assuredly it is one of thQse 'dr09-
everything·YQu·can't-afford·to·miss·it' films." 

~t'S DE~. 
~~Il,,'f'll ,+ ~ ~ 2!. Tin: GIRL w~o HAO A O~TEf..~ ~ ~ 

~-:- ~WIT~ THE WORLo EV~R ~INCE ~ ." . 
"TI-iREE SMART GIRI.S"I... ".. 

. DEANNA DURBIN ia ' ,jJ 

10nMEN ndaGiRL ~ ... 
LEOPOLD StQKOWSKI 

ADOLPRE MEMJbu • ALICE 
BRADY • MISCHA AVER 

Freshman orIentation has been 
organized on a nautical theme this 
year, and each of the contending 
tearns will be designated by some 
nautical term. Each team will be 
required t.o compose Ii "ditty" 
pertaining to Its nautical rank. 

Refreshments will be served to 
Ule participants. 

Ruth Ann Rigel, A4 of Daven
port, is in charge. 

In case of rain the conlcsts will 
be in t.he wom<!n's gymnasium. .. 
I Frivol Staff Seeks I 
I Student Art Talent 

Art tryoul$ for membership on 
the Frivol art staff will be held 
tomorrow at 1':30 p.m. In the de
sign studio of the fine arts build
ing, Bill Brearton, A4 of Aber
deen, S. D., art editor of Frivol, 
announced yesterday. 

All students interested are io 
vited to tryout. Brearton will be 
in charge. 

Dubuque and Prof. A. C),aig Baird 
of the speech department; game 
intermission program, Frank 
Crowley of Des Moines and Prof. 
Bruce E. Mahan, dJrector of ex
tension dJvision, and Sunday ves
pers, Prof. M. Willard Lampe, di
rector of the school of religion. 

• ENDS TODAY I • 

ENGLERT· 
T I'-f c:: A. ',r r .. f. . ' 

OO~~~""Ml f 
'M111l 

Double Fun! 
OQubl" Comedy! 
Double ROmaDe( 

- ADDEO
CHARLIE McCARTJlY 

and EDGAR BERGEN In 
"NECKING PARTY" 

BETI'Y BooP, "Carteen" 

-LATE NEWS-

STAaTlNG TQMOU.OW 

TUESDAY 

LOVE CHASE IS ON! 
"Ci~erf'lla Gtrl" ' . . fur coat . 
riches • • scandal . . !jt.ijches . 
riot .. kisses .. M,l'l$e' war lor 

JEAN ARTHUR 
Ellsy t() take 

RAY MILLAND 
Easy to mllke 

EDW. ARNOLD 
Eas), Mark 

IN 

"Easy. 
Living" 

The fastest - dbdest 
comedy of tbe season I 

I!;XTaA! 
- Latest Issue -

M~CH OF TIME 
- FeatQflng -

],i, ' Gu.rd~ 

IlUlk alld War 

InciaJkl-D,O ,~ . 

• 
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Pythian Sisters PERSONALS 

Will Meet With Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lecht1. 
719 E. Ronalds street. and Pran-

K P Thursdav cis Boyle, 701 Oakland ave~ue. 
• • spent the week end in Pairfield 

• visitin, Mr. and Mrs. lAchty's 

Expect More Than 500 
Persons To AUend 

Meeting Here 

The annual joint convention ot 
dlstrict 6 ot the Knights ot Py
thlns and the Pythlan sisters will 
take place here Thursday. Cor
I nth lodge 24 and A t he n s 

. temple 81 will serve as hosts. Be
tween 500 and 700 persons are 
.expected to attend. 

The ladies' meeting and regls
trntion will begin at ~ a.m. in the 

son, Melvin, who Is in the hos
pital there. 

Mr. and Mrs. S W. Galle.ly ot 
Denver, Col, villited in Iowa 
City this week end. 

Mr. and Mrs. Quintin B. Gra
ves, graduates ot the university, 
have moved from Knoxville, 
Tenn., to Austin, Tex., where 
Graves Is now teachin' in the 
University ot Texas. Mr. Grave!> 
received an M.A. deeree In 1932, 
and Mrs. Graves received a B.S. 
degree in 1931. 

Mosonic temple and continue Lee H. Walker, who received 
_ throughout the day. The ad-j an M.A. degree here in 1935, has 

dress of welcome wlU be given been appointed an instructor in 
by Mrs. William Boone, 620 S. EngUsh language at the Univer-
Du .... · tr t M Lo! Po slty of Colorado in Boulder, ""que see. rs. s r.. C I 
ter ot Eldridge, D.D.G.C., will 0 o. 
preside. 

Drill Schedu~d 

2 Graduates Of 
Universitv Wed 

• 
• 

Mary Kessell Marries 
Bernard Huston In 

Des Moines 

Mary Jo Kessell, daughter of 
Dr. and Mrs. James E. Kessell 
of Des Moines, became the bride 
of Bernard J . Huston, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Huston of Ottum
wa, Saturday in Des Moines. The 
ceremony was performed in St. 
Augustin 's church by the Rev. F. 
J. O'Connell. 

The\ bride wore a princess gown 
of chantiUy lace over pearl white 
satin. Her long veil was held with 
pearl madonna lilies, which also 
edged the hlih neckline of her 
gown. She carri~ a shower bou
quet of gardenias and lilih of 
the valley. 

Swier .. AUenJJant 

THE DAlLY IOWAN. IOWA CITY 

Graduates Wed Mrs. H. H. Gibbs 

I D M · Will Entertain 
o es Oloes Division of Club 

Anna Schenck Marries 
E. H. Dangremond 

01 Chicago 

Anna Marea Schenk, daughter 
of Dr. and Mrs. Erwin Schenk of 
Des Moines, and Dr. E. Herbert 
Dangremond, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. H. Dangremond of Chicago, 
were married Saturday at the Ply
mouth ColIITe,ational church in 
Des Moines. 

The bride's gown of white satin 
trimmed with rosepoint lace be
longed to her grandmother and 
was worn by her mother at her 
wedding. Her bouquet was ot 
white roses and lilies of the val-
ley. • 

Maid of Honor 
The maid of honor, Mary Ann 

Turner, wore a turquoise satin 
gown with dubonnet accessories. 
Bridesmaids were Lois Dangre
mond, sister of the bridegroom, 
and Katherine Carlin. 

Gerrltt Dangremond of Chicago 
attended his brother as best man, 
and ushers were the bride's broth
ers, Richard Butler Schenk, who 
attends De Pauw university, and 
Erwin L. Schenk of Rock Island, 
Ill., and Ray Beardsley and Wil
liam Gunner ot Chicago. 

Leave on Trip 

Mrs. H. H. Gibbs, 529 S. Lucas 
street, wlll be hostess to members 
ot the home department of the 
Iowa City Woman's club at 2 
o'clock this afternoon. 

Mrs. A. Shannon Fourt wi ll 
speak on "Leather Tooling" and 
Mrs. L. V. Dierdorff will give a 
talk on "New Things in Yarn." 

Following the talkS members of 
the department will work with 
leather and yarn. 

Mrs. Fourt and Mrs. Dierdorfl 
comprise the committee for the 
meeting. 

MUlllc Department 
Mrs. Maude Whedon Smith pre

sented her fourth annual organ 
recital to 60 persons at 3 p.m. yes
terday at the Methodist church 
under the auspices of the music 
department of the Woman's club. 

Members of the music depart
ment gave Mrs. Smith a shoulder 
corsage ot roses before the reci tal. 

The organist announced her own 
numbers and gave some facts 
about the lives of their composers. 

Mrs. C. A. Hawley is chairman 
of the program committee for the 
music department. Other mem
bers of the committee are Mrs. 
E. W. Chittenden and Mrs. R. S. 
Mushrush. 

Nonpareil Club 
To Have Dance 

Today's Clubs 
Chaperon's club, lawn Union 

sunporch, 12:15. 
Jowa City Woman's club, 

home department, Mrs. H. H. 
Gibbs, 529 S. Lucas street, 2 
o'clock. 

Amistad circle, Mrs. E. L. 
Bright, 220 George street, 2 
o'clock. 

Sara Hart guild, Mrs. Irene 
Eckhart, lower Muscatine road, 
6:30. 

Jowa City high school P.T.A., 
high school , 7:30. 

Congregational church pic
nic, at the church, 6 o'clock. 

Baptist junior women, Mrs. 
Clarence Lie d, 831 Brown 
street, 8 o'clock. 

City High P.T.A. 
Will Meet Tonight 

For lnitild Session 

Th~ Iowa City high school ~ar
ent-Teacher association will have 
its first meeting of the yeor in the 
high school auditorium at 7:30 to
night . 

The following program, as an
nounced by Mrs. Olive Bauer, pro
gram chairman, will be presented: 
group singing led by ~upt. lver A. 
Opstad; harp selections by Jean 
Tay lor; selections by a vocal quar
tet including Mrs. A. C. Sidwell, 
Mrs. W. C. Hauer, Mrs. H. M. 
Hines and Mrs. Ernest Bright, and 
a vocal solo by Mrs. Bright. 

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 5, 1937 

Rainbow Girls 
To Initiate Four 

New Members 
The Iowa City Order of Rain

bow for Girls wlll initiate four 
new members at 8:30 p.m. tomor
row in the Masonic temple. 

The initiates are Marjorie Dell 
Sidwell, Phyllis Briceland, Grace 
Jean Hicks and Vivian Phillips. 

Out-of-towI1 Rainbow girls who 
are students in the university are 
invited to attend the ceremony. 

Methodist Society 
To Meet Tom01'row 

The Foreign Missionary society 
of the Methodist church will meet 
at the home of Mrs. B. J. Lam
bert, 4 Melrose circle, tomorrow 
at · 12:30 p.m. The otficeni will 
serve as assistant hostesses. 

Mrs. L. G. Lawyer wiJI lead the 
lesson, and Mrs. E. E. Voigt will 
be in charge of the devotional 
service. 

Members are invited to bring 
guests. Anyon!; wishing trans
portation may call Mrs. E. H . 
Griffin, dial 3~l. 

Junior Baptists Meet 
The Junior group of Baptist wo

men will meet at the home of 
Mrs. Clarence Lied, 831 Brown 
street; tonight at 8 o'clock. 

.. 
~ 

Sunday Night Jlllrty 
Fetes Sisterhood At 

}Ilwish SynagogUe 

A card party In honor of the 
sisterhood was given at the Jew)sh 
synagogue S \lnday evening. Hos. 
tesses at the party were Mrs. Ben 
Whitebook, Mrs. Sam Whiteboolt 
and Mrs. 11 rman Lubin. 

First prize In l)I"idge went to 
Mrs. Samu i Murkovilz. Mrs. Os. 
car Saltzman rrcei VE'd second 
prize. 

Light refreshments were served 
by the hostesses. 

At 5 p.m. the manestro Sun
shine girls council ot Tipton, of 

•. which Mrs. Mariaret France Is 
- royal adviser, and the Athens 
: Sunshine coupcll 01 Iowa City, 

of which Mrs. Georie Hllden
- brandt is royal adviser, wlU drW. 

Lee T. Flatley, a eraduate of 
the college of commerce in 1928, 
has accepted a teaching position 
at Mundelein college, Chicago, 
III 

The bride's sister, Virginia Kes
sel~ was maid at honor. Brides
maids were Catherine Schlitz, 
Marion Sherman and Louise 
French, all at Des Moines, Char
lotte Dreyer of Ottumwa, Mary
Lou McQuillen of Charles City and 
Mrs. George Scully Jr. of Water

Following a reception at the 
bride's home, the couple lett on I 
a 10-day trip to the Ozarks. Up
on their return Dr. and Mrs. Dan
gremond will reside in Chicaio. 

. 
The Nonpareil Dance club will 

entertain tonight at the first club 
dance of the season, a "Kkk Off" 
party at the Varsity ballroom. 
Dusty Keaton's orchestra will Iw'
nisl1 the music, beginning at 8:45. 

I/JUIlCK Yotaiwkda To Meet 
Miss Watkins Back The Yotahokda club will meet 

CHICAGO 

- Mrs. Margaret MUmm ot Durant, 
past grand chief and present 

• state organizer of the Sunshine 
girls, wlJl be present. 

The men's meeting and regis
tration will be at the Elks club
house beginning at noon. Frank 
Strub Jr. of Iowa City will pre-

. side. 
A banquet and evening pro

gram for all will take place in 
the river room of Iowa Union at 
6:30 p.m. J. L. Plum of Iowa 
Clty, supreme representative, 
will preside, and a string or
chestra will play during the din
ner hour. 

Speakers 
W. B. Webster of Wellman, 

fllnd chancellor; R. R. Hlbbs of 
arengo, G.K.R.S.; Mr. Strub, 
.D.G.C.; -Leah Blatchley of Ma

hL\J)keta, grand chiet, and Mrs. 
J:,ois Porter of Eldridge, D.D. 
G .C. will speak at the evening 
J:'rogram. The speeches will be 
tfollowed by a group song, a 
donee by Betty Dever of Iowa 
City and II- song by Mrs. Porter. 
A dance to the music of Put
nam's orchestra will end the 
program. 

Leslie Newbro is chancellor 
commander of Corinth lodge 24 
ot Knight of Pythias this year, 
and Mrs. Dolly Fillenworth is 
most excellent chief of Athens 
temple 81 of the Pythian sisters. 

Mrs. A. C. Harmon is general 
convention chairman for the 
Pythian sisters, and Mr. Strub Is 
general chairman for the Knights 
of Pythias. 

Parents, TeclChen 01 
St. Mary', School 

Mrs. Anne McCune of Los An
geles, Cal, arrived. yesterday to 
spend a week at the home o~ Mr. 
and Mrs. J. B. Hemphill at North 
Liberty. 

Midred C. Tank, 219 E. Church 
street, spent the week end In 
Davenport. 

Claude M. Spicer, local repre
sentative for the Equitable Life 
Insurance society, returned Satur
day from a state sales convention 
of the society at the Elms hotel in 
Excelsior Sprin,s, Mo. 

loo. 
John Reynolds at Ottumwa was 

best man, and ushers were Fran
cis Savage, Martin Hardsocg and 
Weston Cain, all of Ottumwa, 
James Cownie and John Schiltz, 
both of Des MOines, and Mr . 
Scully. 

Weddinc Breakfast 

Mrs. Dangremond, a member ot 
Alpha Xi Delta sorority, was 
graduated from the university in 
1936. Dr. Dangremond also attend
ed the university and was affili
ated with Alpha Tau Omega fra
ternity. 

Vogue Will Conduct 
Third Prix de Paris 

Contest This Year 

Following the ceremony a ed
ding breakfast was served at the 
WakQnda Country club, after 
whic1'l the couple left on a motor 
trip to the New England states 
and Canada. Vogue magazine has announced 

Mr. and Mrs. Huston will be at its thi.rd Prix de Paris contest, 
home in Ottumwa alter Nov. 1. open to women of university and 
Mr. Hus~on is a reporter on the college graduating classes of 1938. 
Ottumwa Courier. The contest will consist of two 

Both are graduates of the Uni- parts, a series of six quizzes and 
verslty at Iowa . Mrs. Huston is a thesis on a general fashion sub-

B k S k a member of Pi Beta Phi sorority ject to be selected by Vogue. 
a er pea s and Mr. Huston of Delta Tau The first prize in the career 

O R · l· Delta fraternity. contest is a year's employment 
n eglona Ism with Vogue, six months of which 

A Cl b M · T C· . A. _J will be spent in the Paris office. t u eetlng IOwa JUans Uenu The winner ot second prize will 

The 19th Century club met yes
terday for the first time this year 
at the home of Mrs. Andrew H. 
Woods, IlOO N, Dubuque street. 
Joseph E. Baker of the English 
department spoke on "The Ques
tion of Regionalism." Mrs. Eu
gene A. Gilmore, president of the 
club, was in charge of the meet
ing. 

Mr. and Mrs. Baker were guests 
of honor at the luncheon. The 
table was decorated with flowers 
trom Mrs. Woods' garden. 

Assistant hostesses included Mrs. 
Gilmore, Mrs. Nathaniel G. Al
cock, Mrs. Cornelis W. de Kie
wlet, Mrs. Henning Larsen, Mrs. 
John T. McClintock. Delia Hutch
inson, Mrs. Charles C. Nuttilll, 
Katharine Paine, Mrs. Chester A. 
Phillips, Mrs. Harry G. Plum, Mrs. 
Winfred T. Root and Mrs. Earle 
L. Waterman. 

Meeting 0/ Business, receive six months' employment 
• Ion the editorial staff. Profes81orud Women The winners, selected by the 

editors of Vogue, wiU be announc-
Iowa Citians present at the dis- ed about May 15, 1938. 

trict meeting ot the Federated Each entrant must fill out an 
Business and Professional Wo- entrance blank, available on re
men's club in Clinton Saturday quest. The blanks must be mail
and Sunday were Mrs. Mildred ed not later than Nov. 20. In
Inskeep Morgan, PerSis Sheldon, quiries and material concerning 
state historian, Doris Smith, first the contest should be addressed to 
state vice-president, and Mrs. Zoe Vogue's Prix de Paris, 420 Lex-
Wright, local president. Mrs. ington avenue, New York. 
Wright's daughter, Joy Louise, 
also attended. 

Mrs. Morgan was the principal Rundell Club Elects 
speaker at the convention. 

Will Entertain Circle 
The Amistad Circle will meet 

today at 2 o'clock at the home of 
Mrs. E. L. Bright, 220 George 
street. Mrs. J. L. Johnston Is the 
assistant hostess. 

Mrs. Catherine Hope 
As New President 

Mrs. Catherine Hope was elect
ed president of the Rundell club 
yesterday at a meeting in the 
home ot Mrs. Jennie Snyder, 752 r============. Dearborn street. Mrs. S. G. Pil
cher was assisting hostess. 

To Present Exhibit Del b t eans e e ra e First Night! Other officers elected were Mrs. 
J. W. Pearson, vice-president, and 
Mrs. Robert Hull, secretary-trea
surer. 

The Parent-Teacher association 
01 S1. Mary's school will present a 
d monstralion of schoolwork Oct. 
7 in the school building. The ex
hibit, which all parents are in
vited to visit, will be open from 
1:30 to 3 p.m. 

Mrs. Fred Bauer, Mrs. C. G. 
~drlan, Mrs. Frank Bernick, Mrs. 
W • .t. Schindhelm and Mrs. Frank 
Schneberger will arrive a8 hos
tesses in the exhibit room. 

Woman', A88ociation 
JP ill Meet Tomorrow 

i 
: The Woman's association of the 
:presbyterian church will meet at 
Mrs. c. Van Epps' home, 430 N. 
~linton street, tomorrow at 2:30 
j.m. Mrs. E. K. Mapes is in 
thatge ot the prOll"am. Her topic 
~iU be "Results of Missions In 
ihe World Today." 
, Harriet otto will lead devotion
Als. The members of Il"oup 4 
will asaiat Mrs. Van Epps In her 
duties as hosteu. 

M". Rob,on Head. 
Committee lor Picnic 

Mrs. George Robson, 215 Lex
ington avenue, is ,eneral chair
man of the annual business meet
ing and picnic of the Conll"e,a
tional church at the church to.
night at 6 o'clock. A musical 
program will be presented. 

11 th Anniversary 
An intormal dance celebrating 

their 11th wedding anbiversary 
was given at the Casino Sunday 
evening by Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
J . Dean, 517 S. Clinton street. 

Music was furnished by Dusty 
Keaton and his orchestra. A buffet 
supper was served at intermis
sion. 

Guests Included Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde R. Burnett, Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Carter, Mr. and Mrs. H. C. 
Paup, Mr. and Mrs. Ray L. Kauf
man, Mr. and Mrs. John P. Kelly, 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Miltner and 
Dr. and Mr •. Edward C. Patton. 

Royal Neighbor. To 
Have Memorial Rite, 

Drapin, ot the charters, a ier
vice for recently deceued mem
bers, will be performed at the 
meetin, of the R01al Neilhbon 
tomorrow niahL 

The lod,e will meet at the K.P., 
hall at 7:30 p.m. 

Silver Shadow Will 
Open Nov. 13 

Opening night at the Silver 
ShadOW, the university's night 
club in Iowa Union cal!E!teria, 
will be Nov. 13. The party will 
be formal and in carnival spirit, 
with confetti, balloons and 
noisemakers to create a gala ef
feet. 

Vette Kell's orchestra will 
play tor the opening night and 
all other nights at the Silver 
Shadow. Tbere will be several 
formal dances interspersed 
amoDj( the informal parties dur
ing the year. 

Tbe noor show this year Is in 
char,e of Evelyn Hansen and 
Mrs. Stewart E. WI~on of Iowa 
Union. They have announced 
that students who wish to ap
pear in the show should turn in 
their names by Oct. 9. Audl
tiODI will take place later. 

Tickets tor all the nights on 
which the Silver Shadow will 
be open will go on sale Nov. 1 
at Iowa Union. 

Sara Hart Guild To 
Meet This Evening 

The Sara Hart guild of the 
Christian church will meet at 6:30 
this evenin, at Mrs. Irene Eck
hart's home, lower Muscatine road. 
Assistant hostesses will be Mrs. 
Gladys Donham and Mrs. Juanita 
Bourgois. Mrs. Lois Bray is the 
leader. , 

Auxiliary Will Meet 
The Guild auxiliary of the Epis

copal church will have its first 
fall meeting tomorrow at 1 p.m. 
There will be a luncheon at the 
parish, followed by a business 
meeting. 

To Have Meeting 
The Union prayer meeting will 

be at the home of Ben and Hazel 
Switzer, 904 Iowa avenue, to
morrow at 7:30 p.m. Gretchen 
Floyd will be the leader. 

Molina Will Go CAOllegiate at Pica Ball 
**' ** ** ** ** ** ** ** 

South American. Tfmgo Kin, To Pre.em Reque'l Propam Friday 

Tickets for the nilbt when a 
telllo band IoeI 'winIUme are 
on sale now at Iowa Union desk. 

an even1D1 of mlddlewestern jau. persuaded the band from the IOUth 
to ,0 collealate for a night and 
is preeentln, MoUna in the Iowa 

Molina will play a request pro
Il"Bm at the first all-university 
party-Latin melodies for those 

M.• S· C.r101 Molina, p\aJinl tor the who Bke it lan.l\1oroua and for the Union loollle from 9 to 12 p.m. 
"II0nary ociety Plea Ball Prida)', will deIert bia jau-mad, the 1wiD, tunes that Priday. The party Is informal, 

To Haf1e Luneheon Latin lJ)eCialUes for an evenInI have characterized his year of but women will wear 10111 dresses. 
to piA)' the lwilll that', a better NBC broadcutl. Chaperons at the Piea Ball will 

There will be a luncheon of fit for collep feet. On the desk at Iowa Union is a be Prot. and Mrs. Pred M. Pown-
the Pearre dlvision ot the miI- The Rudolph ValenUno ot box In which ltudentl may drop all, Prot. and Mrs. Frank Luther 
sionary society of the ChrisUan daDcelan.d, who hu been pro.. the names of the IOnll that put 
churcb at the bome ot Mn. G. P. vtdlDl South American l'OIIl8IIee them in dancilll mood. At the Mott, Prot. and Mrs. EarI ,P. 
Gardner, lI05 S. Summit Itreet, tor Illest. at the Stevena hotel Plea Ball the campus favorites ElllIish, Prot. and Mrs. Edward P. 
tomorrow at 1 p.m. The BIIis- in ClUea,o, will bow to the clio- will appear in the Imooth Mouna

l 
Mason, Loie Randa~ Prof. Pred 

tant hOltesaes are Mn. Burton tates of a UevDer audience and rhythm. J. Luell and Pro!., Charles L. 
)loon and Mrs. Clarence Smlth. forsake hII aoutberD rbWDbu fur Tb, ICbool of Journa~ b.. SaDdel"lo __ __., ___ _ 

From Tour of Stale Thursday at 7:30 p.m. in the home 
___ of Mrs. C. ,Ii. Horst, 837 Seventh 

HOTEL 

The committee in charge of the 
party includes Mr. and Mrs. Pow
ell A. Rayburn, Mr. and Mrs. M. 
B. Guthrie, Mr. and Mrs. Milo 
Novy, Dr. and Mrs. S. A. Neu
mann and Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
J. Reichardt. 

All members are asked to bring 
as their guests friends and pros
pective members of the dancing 
club. 

Alpha Delta Pi 
Will Open House 

Pltlges of Alpha Delta Pi so
rority will be introduced to social 
lite at an open house tomorrow 
from 7 to 9 p .m. at the chapter 
house. 

Vette KelPs orchestra will fur
nish music for dancing. 

Rosamond Kearney, A3 01 Ce
dar Rapids, is chairman of the 
open house. 

Moose Women Meet 
Mrs. William Wiese, senior re

gent, will report on the Moose 
convention in Ft. Dodge Saturdat 
at the Women of the Moose meet
Ing tonight in the Moose hall at 
7:30. 

Emma Watkins of the Univer
sity elemtnary school has re~ 

turned from a tour of Iowa 
in which she demonstrated meth
ods of elementary instruction for 
the benefit of teachers in several 
cities and towns. 

Miss Watkins' tour W;lS under 
the auspices of the slate depart
ment of public instruction and the 
State Teachers' association. She 
visited Mason City, Charles City, 
Vinton, Grundy Center and Ana
mosa. 

Mrs. R. G. Popham 
Will Present Paper 

Mrs. R. G. Popham will present 
a paper on "Benjamin West, 
James and Rembrant Peale" at 
the meeting of the Art circle to
morrow at 10 a.m. at the public 
library. 

Thieves Steal Organ 
CEDAR RAPIDS (AP)- Sheri[f 

James H. Smith thumbed the files 
in his office yesterday afternoon in 
the hope of finding a clue which 
would lead him to the musically
inclined thieves who stole the 01'
gan from the Lewis Bottom rur al 
church near Palo Sunday niCht. 
The organ was of the old fashion
ed foot-pedal type. It was removed 
through a window, Smith was in
formed. 

One Thing That It Takes 

To Bring You Higher Gradel 

The Revolutionary Pen with 

~~~ ~~ (V~iJ"U4/ 
now in a new and Superlative Model 

-Parker's Speedline Vacumatic! 

Now-to help put your Learning on a higher 
plane than ever, Parker presents its ueateat 
achievement-the new Speedline Vacwnatic. 

A conquerin& Pm i. this, becauae it never 
run. dry in claaea or eums.It a:ivea you con. 
tinuoUl year-round milealle if you merely fiJI 
it 3 or .4 timea from one birthday to the next. 

Held to the licht, itahows the ENTIRE ink 
aupply-ahows days ahead ifit's running low. 
A whoUyes:c1usiveand ori&inal style-Parker's 
laminated Pearl and Jet-now with restful 
Speedline ahape. 

And DOt merely modern in Style, but mod
ern alec in mechanilm. Ita SACLESS and 
patented Diaphracm Filler radically departs 
from all earlier types, whether they have a 
rubber ink laC or not. 

Good pen counters are now showing this 
pedicreedBeauty. Go.nd eeeand try it today. 
'rhe Parker Pen Co., JaneaviUe, Wis. 

Md ... of Quinlr. the n .... p}n. • 
elMnin, ink. Uo, 2Sc end up. 

HOlDS 102" 
MOlE IIIK 

THAll OUI 
fAllOUS DUOfOlD 

...... N, $1.10, ".15, ,'0, Pencllilo motdl. '2.50, $3.50, 13.75, $5. 

SEE THE PARKER PEN AT 

Hands . Jewelry Store 

avenue. 

1 , . 

RANOOL~H Ai'lO LA SA LLE 

We Believe This to Be the 

Greatest Ho iery Value 

In Sears Hjslory} 

l,OOO PAIRS 
Regular 69c Values 

ROYAL PURPLE 

Vbiue Minded Women wm 
Several Pairs ••• 

• • • • 
Pure Silk 
Fine Gauge 
Strongly Reinforced 
Chiffon Weight . ,. 

• Service Weight 
• Sizes 81h to J 0 1'2 
• Save 20c 
• 29% Savings ' . 

Remember ••• Tuesday Only, Ilt Sears 

Sears, Roebuck and Co. 
, 

Star or \hI 
"ECSU1IY," 
Uonal attel 
husband, 
Keisler) Is 
In New Y, 
Wood, whe 
~n films, 
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Morrison Will Address Elks On 
• 

Subject of Fire Prevention 

Committee To Discu8s 
Building Project At 

Club Meeting 

An address by Sam T. Morri
son, local insw'ance agent, on 
the subject of fire prevention 
will be the feature of the weekly 
meeting of the Elks club tomor
row at 8 p.m. in the club house 
at Washington and G I I b e r t 
streets. 

Gus A. Pusateri, exalted ruler, 
will preside at the meetin,. 

In addition to Morrison's ad
dress, a report will be given b, 
a committee of four members 
relative to a building project noW 
under consideration by the local 
lodge. 

The committee is composed of 
n. J . Reichardt, chairman, M. B. 
Guthrie, Herbert Bates, and Hen
ry Lewis. The report will be 
based upon the results of a ques-

I 
tionnaire Issued to members reo 

. gardlng the proposed building 
program. 

There will be 9 buffet lunch 
following the business meeting. 

Firm Publishes 
Enl{ineering Book 

By Prof. Barnes 
Prof. Ralph M. Barnes ot the 

mechanical engineering depart
ment has recently had a book, 
entitled "Motion an d Tim e 
Study," published by John Wiley 
and Sons, Inc. 

The material hus been in use 
in lithoprinted fOl'm for several 
years at a number of prominent 
colleges and universities for spe
cialized courses. 

Investigations on tnanual work 
made by engineers, physiologists 
and psychologists were studied, 
and the findings are included in 
the volume. Three chapters dis
cuss the prinCiples of mption 
economy. 

Professor Barnes personally se
lected or developed the case ma
terial used tor illustrations in this 
book. ' 

Pollee Chiel Warm 
Motoristl Agaimt 

Vie 01 Spotiightl 

The new state law passed July 
4 prol\lbltlng the use of spot
lights on any but designated ve
hicles is to be rigidly upheld 
here, Pollee Chief W. H. Bender 
warned motorists yesterday. 

UntJI now punishment has 
been limited to warnings, but 
henceforth offending motorists 
will be called into court. 

The new law specifies that 
such emergency conveyances as 
ambulances and certain vehicles 
at Ii public nature-namely, 
trucks, taxicabs, and buses
may utilize spotlights. 

--.--1 

L 0 c a I Catholic 
Church Plans 
AnnualF estival 

SI. Wenceslaus church will have 
its annual fall festival in the 
church parlors tomorrow. A noon 
luncheon and a dinner In the eve
ning will be served. 

Chairmen of the various com

Members of the general com
mittee are : the Rev. E. W. Neuzil, 
pastor; the Rev. Donald Hayne, 
assistant pastor; Mrs. J . J. Reha, 
representing the Ladies' card club; 
Mrs. R. J . Tomlin, the Rosary so
ciety, and Mrs. Edgar Vassar, the 
Women's Catholic Order of For
esters. Mrs. Tomlin, Jam e s 
Schmidt and members of the jun
Ior choir are on the games com-I 
mittee. 

mittees are: Mrs. Reha, kitchen; I New officers of Iowa City Voi
James Sullivan, tickets; Mrs. J. A. tw'e 558 of the 40 and 8, elected 
Shalla, dinin~ room; Mrs. Wilfred I at last night's meeting, include, 
C:ole, parcel post, and Bessie Neu-Iback row, left on right, '1'. R. 
ZlI, candy. Todd, chef de train; Je~s Lacken-

FrOID House to 
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der, guarde la porte, and Frank ' de gare, Delmer Sample, comis
Abrams of Mt. Pleasant, grand saire intendant, and Elmer Dewey, 
cherninot of the first district. In 
the Iront row are Paul Angel'er, commis voyageUl·. Abrams was a 
condecteul', Don A. Davis, c~ef Visitor at last night'S me ting. 

House 
• • • • • • • 

I Iowa City 40 and 8 
Ejects Don Davi As 

New Chef tIe Gare 

3 Women's Groups Sororities 
A long-time member ot Iowa 

Clarey, A3, were in Des Moines the week end at their respective City's 40 and 8, honorary Amer.i-
To PreseJlt Program 

Before S.U.I. Frosh 
Saturday and Sunday. homes. can Legion ol'ganization, was 

elected chef de gare for the com-
Chi Ome,a Kappa Kappa Gamma 

The Women's Athletic associa - Agnes Patterson, G of Fonda, 

J 

tion, the UniVersity Women's as- and Virginia Reints, A4 of Eagle 
sociation and the Y. W. C. A. wlll Grove, spent the week end at their 
present a program designed to homes. Mary Elizabeth. Gearhart, 

Betty Cooper, A4, spent the 
week end at her home in ottumwa. 

introduce to freshman women uni- A4, and Jean HorOWitz, A2 of PI Beta Pbl 
versiiy activities at the fresh- Oak Park, Ill.: spent Satur?ay and Kay Germann, graduate, came 
man \e<:l.ure at 4. o'<:lo<:k this af- ~unday at M1SS Gearhart s home from Denison to spend the week 
ternoon in Macbride auditorium. In liopk\nton. Mr. and M-rs. end ; Catherine Niles, A2, visited 

U W A '11 t t· ·th Goenne of Davenport were guests at her home in Anamosa Satur-
.' . . ":"1 ~n er am WI a of their daughter, Frances, Al, day and Sunday. M~. and Mrs. 

series of skits Wlth . Betty Bauser· Sunday, and Mr. and Mrs. Carter Devlin and Ted and Rosemary 
man, A4 of Des Momes, president, of Davenport were dinner guests Devlin of Clinton spent Sunday 
In charge of the group. Y. W. C. of their daughter Wanda Lee Al with Mary Katherine Devlin, A4', 
A. will hold a typical cabinet " . 
meeting and W.A.A. will present Mrs. Patterson and Mr. and Mrs. 
sports snapshots. Each associa- Gamma Phi Beta Limes and Marjorie Limes of 
tion is to have 10 minutes to ac- Margaret Triller , A3, Eleanor Trenton, Mo., visi ted Eddee Pat-

Appel, A4, and Ruth McDermott, terson, A3 , and Lynndal Limes, A3, 
quaint the women with its activl. G Saturday and Sunday,' Mr. and tI ' spent the week end at their 

es. homes in Des MOines. Mrs. Mrs. Levine of Shenandoah, were 
The women will be given the R' h d f guests of their daughter, Jane, AI. 

chance to check the name at lC ar s 0 Clinton was a guest 
the organization which they pre- of Beth Jane Richards, A2; Mrs. 
ler on an activity card at the Braunllch visited Betty Ann 
close of the meeting. Braunlich, AI; Mrs . Smith of Dav-

Bedl Lamarr 
Star of the Hungarian-made film 
"Ecstasy," which drew interna' 
tional attention and lost for her a 
husband, Hedl Lamarr (Hedl 
Keisler) Is pictUred as she arrived 
In New York en route to Holly
wood, where .hll wW try Amer
~an filma, 

enport spent the week end with 
her daughter, Marcia, A3; Mr. 
and Mrs. J . C. Ochsner were din
ner guests of their daughter, Dor
othy, A2, and Mr. and Mrs. Reeves 
of Clinton visited their daughter, 
Anna Lou Reeves, A2, over Sat· 
urday and Sunday. 

Fraternities 
Phi Delta Theta 

Phi Delta '1'heta initiated four 
members Sun day - How a r d 
Grothe, A3 of Des Moines; Henry 
Gerdes, A4 of Wellsburg; Verne 
Anderson, C4 of Manonna, and 
John Kelly , A4 of Emmetsburg. 

Kappa Alpba Theta W. B. Newbold J r., Ll, spent the 
!Iygene Sharp, Louise Fueling, week end with his parents at 

Martha Walker and Betty Meer- Keosauqua. Mr, and Mrs. J . N. 
dink, Il'adliates, were here Satur- Wells of Davenport visited their 
day and Sl!nday. Janet Wood, son, Neff, A4, Sunday aftt;!rnoon. 
At of Des MOines, visited friends Mr. and Mrs. B. W. McCoy of Os
in Ft. Dodll,e over the week end ; I kaloosa were dinner guests of 
Kathl~n Waters, AI, spent Sat- their son, Ben, A3. Norman New
urday and Sunday visiting friends ton, AI, spent the week end at hi s 
In Kirksville, Mo.; Winilred John- home in Vinlon. Jack Haldiman, 
son, A2 of Blue Island, Ill., visited Al of Des MOines, J ohn Bauers
In Keosauqua over the week end ; [eld, Al of Rock Island and Na
Betty Mlllerj A2, and Margaret than Barber, E4 of Waterloo, spent 

GET YOUR 

APPROVED 

GYM OUTFIT 
AT BREMER'S 

.' . PANTS 
SIDRTS 
HOSE. 
SHOES 
SUPPORTER 

TOTAL .... 

. $.50 
.50 
.35 
.90 
.50 

. $2.75 

BREMER'S 
Iowa City's Best Store For "U" Men 

Phi Kappa Sigma 
Week end I guests at the Phi 

Kappa Sigma house were Mr. and 
Mrs. Ora Ellis, Sarah Ellis, Mrs. 
G. H. Digby and Silvia McKern, 
all of Des Moines; Ray Sheets, a 
student at Drake university ; Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Bravender of Swea 
City; Mrs. M. H. Drake of Mar
shalltown; Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Brown and their daughters, Juan
ita and Lavanne, of EstherviUe, 
and Cecil Mnu of Boone. Robert 
Gordon, AI, Darrell Kiddie, AI, 
and Ellis Wicker, AI, spent ' the 
week end at their homes in Des 
Moines, and Robert Jennings, A3 
of Marshalltown, went to Mt. Ver
non. 

Sigma Alpha Epsilon 
Sigma A(pha EpSilon announces 

the initiation last night of Richard 
C. Chambers, A3 oj Hammond, 
Ind. 

ing year last night. He is Don A. 

Davis, an officer of Iowa City's 
Roy L. Chapek post 17 of the , 
American Legion. 

Other 40 and 8 officers selected 
last night are Paul Angerer of 
West Liberty, conducteur; Delmer 
Sample of Iowa City, comissair I 
intendant; Elmer Dewey of Hills, 
commis voyageur and T. R. Todd 
of Iowa City. guarde la porte. 

Guests at last night's meeting 
were Frank Abrams of Mt. Pleas
ant, grand cheminot of the first 
district, and Chef de Gare McCoy 
and Voyageur Butler, both of Voi
ture 225 of Ft. Madison. 

Tickets for a proposed round
the-world air service will cost 
$2,300. 

STUDENTS··· 
STRETCH YOUR 

DOl,LARS AND SOLVE YOUR LAUNDRY 
PROBLEM 

THE NEW PROCESS STUDENT 
LAUNDRY SPECIAL 

COSTS LESS 
-

than sending your clothes . home 

All Shirts Are C"stom Fini1he(1 and 

We Darn Your SOX-Mend] 
Tears-Replace Buttou8 Free 

A. Service Deliglled lor 
The Special Benefit 0/ Men Student • 

Here It IS-
Your Laundry Weighed and Charged @ ........ 1lc lb. 
Your Shirts Custom Finished @ .................... 10c ea. 
Your Handkerchiefs Finished @ .•.................. 11: ea. 
Your Sox Finished cro .......................................... lc pro 
Your .8hlrt_hortB, etc., wa.shed, ""'t dried "lid folded 
reall)' 'or ule at 110 added cltar,e. 

10 % Discount for Cash & Carryon Bundles 50c or 
Over • 

NewPl!oeess 
LAUNDRY AND CLEANING CO. 

313-315.317 S. Dubuque st. Dial 4177 

.~ AG E FIVE 

S a Ie s Pavilion j Lwnl Club Meets i 
Sold to Gatons l Tomorrow at Noo~ 

Deutschland Salls Afilin 
BERLIN, (AP) - The pocket 

battleship Deutschland, which was 
bombed by Spanish government 
planes last M~, was ordered to
night to sai l aiain for Spanish 
waters. Twenty-three German 
sailors were killed and eighty
three were wounded in the May 
bombing. 

The sa les pavilion owned by 
the former Johnson County Live
stock association was purchased 
by D. J . Gatons for $7,275 yester
day morning. Gaton's was the 
highest bid submitted to the reo 
ceivership appointed by the 
court to liquidate the association. 

The building, located on South 
Cook street, has been in use as 
stable quarters by troop I of the 
1I3th cavalry, the local unit of 
the national guard. 

Seals Sale Quota 
In Johnson County 

Boosted to $1,998 
This year's quota of funds to be 

raised by Johnson county through 
the sa le of Christmas seals has 
been set at $1,998.22, an increase 
over the $1,834.79 goal of 1936, it 
has been announced by the Iowa 
Tuberculosis association, sponsors 
of the yearly campaign. 

The per capita quota for John
son county's 30,276 population is 
6.6 cents. 

The state goal as set by the asso
ciation is $100,000, an increase at 
one-half per cent over tht;! quotas 
attempted in the sale of seals last 
year. 

The Lions' club will hold its 
weekly meeting tomorrow noon 
at Reich's pine room. The regular 
luncheon will be followed by a 
business meeting. 

George Tatum Is Back 

With Us Again, to Do 

Ca'r Washing 
H you want a tru1y good wash job, 

done by one who knows how, bring 

your car to George Tatum. at 

, . 

<Sar£ner Motor Co. 
DODGE AND PLYMOUTH DEALER 

205 South Capitol Street 

HERE ' IS THE ROOM OF JIMMY, THE "DIZZ," 
~E'S STUDYING aARD FOa TOMORROW'S QUIZ 

Here is the room of] immy, the Hdizz," 

He's studying hard for tomorrow's quiz. 

He's straining his eyes with every lick, 

HIS Sight will fade, and that right quick, 

Uti/,ss hi iets wise and changes his light 

To iet greater comfort with 1. E. S. Better Sight 

R,or light tir~ you and your eye.s. 

It makes reading, studying and oth~r dose work 

twice as hard. That's one reason wily detective 

eyesight among all college sroden" ibcreases 10% 

during the four years at coUege. 

Protect your eyesigbt with an I. E. S. Better Sight 

Lamp. Designed especially t~ hcHp Save sight by 

the nation's leading eyesight ipeci&llsu and light

ing expens. Gives more light than ordinary lamps 

and more restful light, Get one for your desk 

..• and one for your study ch.ir, too. Look 

for the I. E. S. tag when you buy ... It mules genu

ine, sight-saving I. E. S. Better Sight Lamps. 'Aill MoolL-floo, M ...... AI ..... " .......... 

RELIABLE ELECTRIC CO. JACKSON ELECTRIC CO. 

MeN AMARA'S FURNITURE CO. 

SEEMANN'S FURNITURE CO. 

IOWA CITY LIGHT AND POWER CO. 
• 

MONTGOMERY WARD AND CO. 

Iowa City 
Better Vision Institute 

) 

r 
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Jack Watson, Dally Iowan pho- son was snapping away, John sevieh, slippery halfback (hidden to elude John Loerke (82) of Wis- blended so well with the muddy 
tographer, witnessed the Mar- Mooney, Iowan sports editor, by No. 85, Ray Bellin) is starting consin and make the tackle. ~th- terrain that severa l of the Mar
quette-Wisconsln football games perched in the press box cover- off on an off-tackle sweep. ers shown are Walt Cole (60) and queUe players, although in the 
la t Saturday and brought back ing the game for this paper. In Char'gi ng in fast is Herb Ander- Gene Brodhagen (95) lor the foreground, could not be recog
the followi ng pictures. While Wat- Ule above I>icture, Bronko Male- I son (81) of Marquette who hopes Badgers. The gold oC Marquette nized. 

Fullback Howard Weiss (70) 
t akes a "ass from center, pivots 
and fakes to Halfback Roy Bellin 
(85) and lhen plunges back to
wal'd the line looking for a hole. 

Bill Schmitz (55) is shown blOCk- I the game 12-0 from thelt· ancient 
ing out a would-be tackler in this intra-state rivals, Marquetle, and 
play. Although thi s play bal'ely I snap the Hilltopper's string of 
made the line of scrimmage, the conquest over Badger teams at 
Badgers finally went out to win two games. 
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New Y.ork S~t For Series Opener TO~Qrrow 
Yank Favored 
cdne~ day In 

'Nirl el Series' 

outhpaws Hubbell And 
Gomez lated To 

Hurl OI'CIWr 

By AI,AN GOULD 

NEW YORK, Oct. " (AP) 
New York's rlfth bilS ball civil 
war begins this Wednesday ai the 
Yanke stadium, with all sign::; 
polntine to th bitterest kind of 
strire for prestige and profits, but 
the gath ring clans hardly could 
prove it today by either the head
lines or evidences of civic clamor. 

Whether it's the contrast with 
the way the American L gion re
crntly took the big town by storm 
or simply because metropolItan 
fandom has become accustomed to 
the Yankees and Giants fighting 
It out, the Iact remains this year's 
world series is being taken pretty 
much in stride. 

Although many close baseball 
observers do not share th wide
spread popular idea Ihe heavy hit
ting Yankees again will overpow-
r the Gian , there has been no 

change in betting reports. The 
Yankees rule 2 to 5 favorites fm' 
tile series, 1 to 2 to win the first 
game. 

Unle s Manager Joe McCarthy 
of the Yonkees changes his mind 
overnight, Lefty Vernon Gomez 
will be assigned to pitch for the 
world champions Wednesday 
against lhe southpaw old master 
of the Giants, Carl Owen Hubbell 
of Meeker, Okla. Hubbell's nomi
nation was confirmed by Manager 
Bill Terry. McCat·thy is expected 
to name Gomez offiCially tomor
row morning before directing his 
club's (inal workout at tho Polo 
Grounds. Gomez never before has 
pitched an opener but he has 
gnined Ihre world sen s decisions 
withQut 8 setback. Red Ruffing 
was laBt year's starter. 

If Gomez starts, the Giants will 
use Hanl< Leiber, a right handed 
ba tsman, in center field and in tiJe 
cleanup sPOt in the batting order. 
Against right handed pitching Lou 
Chloz.za is slated 1.0 play center 
for the National. league champi
ons. Leiber go the call over WaUy 
Bel'ger, tlnotbru' dght sluggcr, aIt
er recovering from 11 receAt throat 
infection. 

Unliko some of their predeces
sors wbo were shell shocked by 
the Yankees, the Giants hold their 
rivals in no special awe 01 Cear. 
Terry believes he has the pitching 
as well as tbe defense otherwise 
to slop the world champions this 
year. 

"Your guess is as good as mine," 
remarked Terry, when asked his 
opinion ot the outcome. " The 
players think tiJey Clj.n win the 
series, just as they were convinced 
they could come Irom behind to 
take a pennant. I believe we have 
the right combination. We would 
like a few breaks - who would
n't?" 

McCarthy, while declining pre
dictions, suggested his pitching 
stall was in better shape than last 
year and well qualified to match 
the best .his rivals can produce. 
Gomez, Red Ruffing and Monte 
Pearson are slated to work in that 
order. If there's a fourth starter 
jt may b(' Ivy Paul Andrews, who 
was no mystery to the Giants 
while travellnl with Cleveland 

Bernie Bierman Gets a Straight Jacket 
** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** 

Old P,'o!esso/, Gives GOIJher CO(lCh Place oj lI,olLor on 'Blues Day' 

NEW YORK, Oct. 4, (AP) -
Always a man of uncanny vision 
and amazing fortitude, lhe old 
professor came fully prepared to 
his Monday morning alibi class 
for football coaches today. A bit 
dazed himself, the old geot whis
tled a funeral dirge as he cal'e
fully placed a lin oC aspirin and 
a huge crying towel on each of 
lhe back row scats. 

Defore the room was haH filled, 
lhe old professor 1'l1ppC'd for or
der. 

Professor: " I want to warn you 
boys if there's any undue demon
~triltion today, I'll clear out the 
courtroom - er, I mean the class
room. You'll aIt note Bel'l1ie is 
strapped into a straight jacket at 
his request. It's pretty tight so 
we'll give him first t ake. Bernie, 
what in Ule world hapPllned to 
Minnesota?" 

BICr's Greatcst Team 
Bernie Bierman, Minnesota : 

"Professor, N ebl'aska had" til e bei
ter, more alert tam. 'rhey con
sistently outplayed us. But they 
l'cally won from a mediocre team. 
The game was played carelessly 
WI th con~iderable over-confidence 
by 1I1inn sota. The Gophers were 
ready and willing to lide along 
on past glory, professol', believing 
in all the fancy tales of their 
grea loess." 

Professor: "Bief, congratula-

U. High Ilarrier 
Prepare for Slale 

Cro s- ounlry Meet 

The University high harriers 
are hard at work in preparation 
tor the Stale high school cross 
country meet which will be held 

By PAUL MICKELSON 

tions on bringing the old Army 
game inlo thc middle west. How 
did you do irl " 

BiH Jones, Nebraska: "Profes
sor, that was the greatest game 
I ever saw. Our boys put up the 
fight of their lives. Am I dream
ing?" 

Professor: "If you are, why, 
Dernie's having the nightmare. So 
is Andy Kerr. Tell me, Carl, were 
you or Andy the most surprised 
over Cornell's 40-7 crush ol the 
Red Raiders?" 

CarJ Snavely, Cornell: "I was, 
professor. I read the score in all 
the Sunday morning papers I 
could find and it was always 40 
to 7.'~ 

Andy's Worsl Licking 
Andy Kerr, Colgate: "Profes

SOl', 1 'm oui of aspirin. It was the 
worst licking I ever took in my 
life. Cornell has a team that'll 
make trouble for anyone it plays." 

Professor: "Well, I 'll be horn
swoggled if it isn't our old pal 
Dana Bible back in weeping row. 
How come, Dana? " 

Dana Bible, Texas : "Professor, 
L. S. U. was too good [Ot· us, too 
far advanced. They play plenty 
smart footbal!." 

Bernie Moore, L. S. U.: "Pro
fessor, it was a game I really 
wanted lo win. Our boys played 

Seven Rep o rt 
For Net Drills 

a wonderfully improved game 
over last week. Our blocking, 
guard play and ends were highly 
satisfactory." 

Professor: "Jimmy, if you kcep 
this up, you ' ll have to go back 
to the Rose Bow!," 

Jimmy Phelan, Washington: 
"We goi the breaks- and needed 
them- to beat U. S. C., professor. 
I'm glad we don't have to sec 
Southern California anymore." 

Too Many Bobbles 
Howard Jones, Southern Cali

fornia : "I'm not trying to blame 
anyone, professor, 'but bobbles 
beat us. They turned the tide 
against us just when it had been 
scoring chances we threw away 
inside the 20-yard line." 

HalTY Stuhldreher, flisconsin: 
"Professor, I'm sa lisfied on the 
whole but my boys don't hit hard 
enough." 

Paddy Driscoll, Marquette: 
"Our sophs did as well as we had 
a right to expect, professor, but 
we have a long way to go 'on our 
offense. Wisconsin looked good 
but the Badger fans shouldn't ex
pect 100 much in the face of the 
second half of HarTY'S schedule." 
going OUl' way in the second 
half. " 

Elmer Layden, Notre Dame: 
"OUr tackling and blocking were 
only fail' against Drake. We've 
got to go right back to fundamen
tals. I'm thinking ol the foul' 

Athletic Managers 
Prepare Eligibility 

Rules For Gref>ks 

Eligibility was the main topic of 
Plans for the 1938 tennis sea- discussion yesterday as the ath

son got under way yesterday with letic managers of most of the 
seven of the more experienced fraternities met in the fieldhouse 
men reporting to Coach Wendler to discuss the problems confront

at the University oC Iowa field at the field house lor practice. ing intramurals. After a pro
next Saturday morning. The return of Capt. Charles longed discussion it was decided 

The blue and white runners Fleming, veteran tournament that the rules of eligibility of last 
will be entered in Class B com- player, and Robert Sandler, 1937 year would still hold good. An 

p tition with a seven man team. 
These seven will be selected by 
Coach M. F. Carpenter from his 
squad of twelve which include~ 
the following: Don Spencer, 
captain, Bob Alderman, P a u I 
Bordwell, Bill Dunton, Murray 
Dawson, Burdell Hager, Charles 
Means, James Bowery, Robert 
Ranshaw, Richard R 0 u r k e, 
Charles Robbins and Don aId 
Welt. 

10 their first meet of the sea
son last Saturday, Coach Car
penter's team suffered a defeat 
at the hands of McKinley high 
of Cedar Rapids. 

frosh champion, together with eligibility committee was elected 
several numeral-winners and let. comprised of three members, 
lemen, giv~s the team a well-bal- Kenneth Reid, James Hoak and 
anced lineup with which to face I Dale Roberts. 
its Big Ten scbcdule. In the advcnt of one of their 

Oates with Chicago and North- fraternities being involved in a 
western have already been al'- dispute two a.lternates, Walter 
ranged and negotiations are undel' Berns and John Collinge, were 
way for other matches including chosen. 
several more in the Big Ten. Two fields immediately behind 

Coach Wendler announced that the !ieldhouse arc now ready to 
the fall practices will consist ol be used fur practice and touch 
a round robin tournament among football will soon be getting un
the men of each of the two der way. 
groups into which the squad will 
be divided. 

Promising candidates who have 
already reported for duty include 
Bill Best, Omaha, Neb.; J. Egan, 

Mechanical Trouble 
Foils Engli taman 

this spring, or Bump lIadley. Missouri Valley; Walter Berns, 
Series sidelights: Commissioner Chicago, III.; Robert Sieh, Spen

Landis will give the fOUL' umpires cer, and I r win Gluckman, 
their final instructions at a con- Bayonne, N. J. This groop to
lerence tomorrow, to be altended ' gether with several other veterans 
also by the rival managers and who will un~oubtecllY report tOI' 
league presidents ... The fresh- duty soon, gIves Coach Wendler 
man arbiter in this year's lineup a .strong squad with which to 
is Stephen Basil of the American pomt to the 1938 season. 

BONNEVILLE SALT FLATS, 
Utah, Oct.. (AP) - Captain 
George E. T. Eyston's "speed of 
the winds" race cal' burned out 
a universal joint today, forcing 
the Englishman to canoll an as
sault on world long distance land 
speed records. 

league, onJy two years out of the 
Texas league. .. Ba i1 is the only 
Syrian umpire in the business .. . 
William Harridge, a(fable prexy 
of lhe American league, thinks 
the Yankees will win in six games 
but looks Ior a hard-Iought aod 
exciting series. . . Ford Frick, 
Natioll1l1 iengue chief executive, 
believes the Giants have "a great 
chance." 

The mechanical breakdo\\'n 

l
occurred oh the 15th lap of the 
ll-mile course on this dry lake 

Cornhusken Rest bed. 
LINCOLN, Neb., (AP)-Weary Eyston immediately cancelled 

plans for a day and night r 
and returned to Wendover, on 
the Utah-Nevada line, to preQilre 
his other car, a huge 24 cylinder 
powerhouse call e d "Thunder
bolt," far a run in quest of Sir 
Malcom Campbell's measured 
mUe marli of 301.12 mHes an hour. 

and sore in every muscle, Ne

braska's totball team relived its 
\,Ipset victory over Minnesota yes
terday, saw motion pictures of 
Saturday's fray IInr! took II light 
limbering up exercise attired in 
5weat suits, 

BITS 
about 

SPORTS 

JOliN 
MOONEY 

Tubbs Seeking 
SparkpIug For 
Iowa E Ie ven 

Dolphins to Hold S w i miners I n 
Annual Mixer A.t Fe W k 

Iowa Union Tonighl i Ir t or out 
The Dolphin club wIll hold 'Of 1937 Season 

thclr annual mixer Thursday 

McLain Relegaled 
2nd Team, OJ80n 

Tried at Fun 

To evening at 8 p.m. In the Iowa '21 Calldidates Answer 
Union ca.feterla., at which time ! 
those interested In swimming I Arl1lhru l r' C~fl 
should plan to be in attendance./ T P _ 

The main IIpeakers wiU be 0 racllce 
Dave Armbruster, varsity swim- I . 

A colunmn ot sports chatter by Sli ll seeking a sparkplug to ming coach, AI Hurley, fresh-' Captain Robert Christians of 
a hitch-hiking sports editor back pace the Iowa offense and de-, man swimming coach and Dr. I Chicago and Ray Walters of 
from the Wisconsin _ Marquette [ense, Coach lrl Tubbs yester- Waid Tuttle. They will discuss I Rockford, III. , headed the list of 
wars wilh nothing but gloom on day relegated Ed McLain, sopho- the functions of the Dolphin club I returmng lettermen on Coach 
his ulleged mind over the Hawk- more fullback, to the second team and gIve short talks on subjects I David Armbruster's University of 
eye's prospects for a victory and promoted Glenn Olson to the of Interest to swimmers. l Iowa swimming squad at last 
against the Badgers. . . post on the Ilrst team. Following the talks, Coach · night's initial wOl'kout in the 

SLICK ... three of the Badger Tubbs also tried Charles Mc- Armbruster will show some mO-

1 

tieldhouse pool. 
runners really will be tl'ouble- Call and Frank Balazs at the vies of swimmers and divers in Christians is one of the best 
some to the Hawkeyes ... Grad- fullback post, but none of the action that hc has taken himself. utility men on the squad, swirn
isnik, Schmitz, and Malesevich at aspirants seemed to pIe a s e The evening will close with re- ming the 220, 440 and 5,000 me-
times reminded me oC a phrase Tubbs. fresbment. tel's. Wall('rs in his sophomorG 
coined by a publicity man at one Several regulars were missing year annexed the Big Ten 50 and 
of the Dig Ten schools the other from the line-ups last n\ghl. Nile Y Ie E d 100 yard [l'ee slyle titles. 
day ... said this writer, "These Kinni~k's place at quarterba~k ear ID!!S n Outstanding among the sopho-
two backs are as slippery as two 1 was fIlled by Russe~l Busk whIle ~ more recruits is Francis Heydl, 
eels with St. Vitus dance in a Bush Lamb and BIll Gallagher Wee) 's Drlells state A.A.U. champion in tbe 
barrel Of axle grease. . . . were at the wingbacks. backstroke and 500 yard free 

PAUSE .. . officials of th c Capt. Homer Harris, rcguular style. Heydt's most noteworthy 
game paused a long time before lert end who volunteered to pIa; achievement was when he pusb-
blowing their respective whistles the tackle post when Henry Frosh Griddt'rs L 0 10k ed Adolph Keller, Olympic back 
to hall the play . . . Badgers cap- ~uebcke, glan.t regular, was . !n- stroke king, to a new American 
italized on these little slips to . Jured, was shll .at the posllton Good to Coach In record in Chicago recently. -
toss several lateral passes which yester.day. .Har~·ls has had so~e I Early Practice Room for Good Divers 
went for long gains ... several expenence In hIgh school at thIS Coach Armbruster has asked 
times Badgers would be stopped place, and with an abundance of that any students interested in 

. Climaxing a weC'k of intensive .[ d" t · d ' l standing up, and the Marquette wlOgmen find the scarcity of varSI y IVIng repor Imme la e-
t I 1 cond itioning, one of the strongest 1 tl' [ od players would refrain from piling ack es, he vo unteel'ed to at- y, as lere IS room or go 

in ior fear of being penalized tempt td fill the gap. freshman football squads to turn men in this event. Opening prac-
for unnecessary roughness . • . At ends on the first team. out at the University of Iowa in tice sessions will be devoted en
meanwhile the Badger b a c k Tubbs used Bob Lannon and Er- many a year left . the coaches tircly to conditioning the men. 
would survey hi s field and then win Prasse, with Harris and Wi!- smiling at the display of speed and working on muscle stretch
calmly toss a lateral to a team- bur Nead at the lackles, and Bob and power they have witnessed i n g and loosening exercises, 
mate who would skirt the relax- Herman and Chuck Brady at the last week. Armbruster snid. 
ed defense for good gains. . . guards. Dick Anderson was at Waddy Davis, head freshman Squad member. reporting in-

CIGAR ... Roll i e Williams, center. coach, says, "It is too early to cluded : Albert Armbruster, soph-
basketball coach and one 01 F red Lindenmeyel', reserve make any definite s tatements, but omore free styler and back strok-
I , t d ' I cente d t. th from all indications there are sev- er from Kansas City, Kans.; owa s scou s, ha a cigar named . r, .was remove u'~m e 
after him while he was a student fwld WIth a probable dIslocated eral men who are of outstanding Charles Bremer, back stroke, St
at the University of Wisconsin shoulder late in the scrimmage. ability, especially among the Lou i s, Mo.; George Brown, 
... one of the local dealers hoped backfield candidates." breast stroke, Chicago; Banford 
to capitalize on Rollie's "name" F a II U h II Approximately 85 men have Cochrane, free style, Chicago: 
as an athlete, but even a name Vase a been reporting regularly for the Robert Christians, crawl, back 
wouldn't se.l those Cigars, it drills. Thus far they have eon- stroke and diving, Chicago; Ed-

~e~7)~KY .. Bad g e r s, from Practice Starts ~i:~~~i~~~~ht o~lo~~~~~l~~tia~:~~ ~~~~ (~l~~~~~:~~e~r'iro~e~a~o:~~ 
SPOl'ts editor of college daily I Fe Idh ing, and a great deal of signal tan college and and competed as 
down through a ll branches ot n Ie 0 use running . . Also a considerable a freshmen here last yearJ, 
college life, are sure that Wis- amount of time has been spent breast stroke; Arnold Christen, 
consln is "in" this year ... why on punting and passing. Hammond, Ind., diving. 
they feel this way, I am not The plunk of the basebal l . One of the outstanding .Leatures Francis Heydt 
sure, but nevertheless, all the striking the mitt echoed in the of the squad is thal it is well Edmond G rber, St. Louis, MO., 
boys are really gunning fOl Ileldhouse for the first time this balanced in spite of its size. At free style; Froncis lleydt, Wlch
Iowa. yea I' yesterday as Freshman times in signal practice there have ita, \ Kan. , bark ~lroke, fr'ee style 

MISSING ... lhe Golden Ava- Coach Lawrence , "Pops" Harri- been as many as eight teams on and breast stroke; Robert Low
lanehe or Marquette, minus Bui- son started out his first conting- the field, and, outside of two or I ry, Chicago, free style; G a j I 
vid and Guepe brothers, was just enl of varsity baseball candi- thre , it has been di[ficuit to Mischke, free sty Ie, No rt h 
anolher mediocre cleven last Sat- dates. The initial practice, with tell which handles the ball the Platte, Ncb.; Russ Murphy, Iree 
urday ..• while Wisconsin was less than half of the squad re- best. This means that there is style, St. Louis, Mo.; James 
vulnerable, or would have been, I porting, was hardly more than going to be pJenty of competition Ramsey, fr'e~ style, Burlington: 
it seemed, against aerial thrusts, an "arm loosening" exercise, al- among the candidates. Gene Kershaw, free style, Cedar 
Mat'queUe had a poor percentage though Hllrrison expects practic· A number of things have pre- Rapids. 
of connections via this route and ally the fdll squad as soon as the I vented the squad from getting Robert Sweil?cr, C dar Rapids, 
consequently couldn't carry the weather permits outside work. down to the more serious WOl'\< f r e e style; Robert SebastiaTl, 
mai!. . . The roster, which includes a ot scrimmage, but it is expected (formcr city champion of Chica-

PREDICTION ... Iowa CAN good portion of last year's team that by next week all of the go in the 220 free style), Melvin 
beat Wisconsin quite handily. But along with some promising fresh- Witle, Williamsburg, b I' e a g\ 
the question that will drag mOSL man numeral winners last year, Mapleton; Emil Sulek, 10 ""a strok; Willlam Stipe, Clarindal 
of us all the way to Madison and follows: City; Bill Vogt, l Fort Madison ; back str'oke and diving; Tom 
keep us on pins and needles un- Varsity letter' winners: catch- and outfielder Ar Manush , Bur- Salurl, Des Moines, back stroke 
til arter the game is, WILL Iowa ers, David West, Onawa, and lington. (eligible at mid-term); J 0 h n 
beat Wisconsin? • . . . Wendall Winders, Ft. Dodge; • Numeral Winners Star'k, free style, back stroke and 

SWIMMERS ... wi 11 have a pitchers" Kenneth Reid, R 0 s e Freshman numeral winners: diving, Cedar Rapids; Ray Will
mixer Thursday ('vening, and a Hill, and Gene Him'ichs, Roek- pitchers, Matt Faber, Remsen, tel's, ROCk/OI'd, Ill., free style. 
certain member of the squad re- well City; infielders, Elm e r Dick Heldridge, Sioux City , and Armbruster nnnounced that 8 

quested that an announcement be Bratton, Waterloo ; Bennie Steph- James Knipe, Armstrong; in- swimming quad mixer would be 
included in this column ... prob- ens, Cambridge, TIl.; Ed Kadell, fielders, James Cook, Williams- held in th cafeteria room of the 
ably he heard about those five burg; Keith Wymore, Gibson : Union Thursday al 8:00 p.m. 
(and I can prove it) readers. ,. pressmen ... loolted like Iowa in Jim George, Dubuque ; and An-

THANKS ... not that any of the good old days. . . dy Kantor, Missouri Valley; out-
the Wisconsin students will ever PLANS... Sevel'al have al- lielders, Stephen Cox, Keolmk ; 
read this, but then they certaln- readdy signified plans to make Dan Sherman, Des Moines; J. H. 
Iy are a fine group of young peo- up parties for the expedition into Vogt, Ft. . Madison; Erland Kid
pl~ ... ~ven made an ' old Iowa Badgerland for the Wiscon~in die, Boone; W. H. Seilers, Clln
hayseed iccl at case in'that !Inll homecnming in a rouplo of weel;:.'1 ton; Fred Hohenhors\', Chlcngo, 
press box ... served ham sand- ... really shouldn't be missed If Ill., and Van Saunr!el's, Minot, 
wiches and coffee at the hal! to you can ' possibly let ott, " • N. D. 

'men will b in shap , havIng by 
that lime relieved themselves 01 
much surplus weight. Also, thOlie 
unlortunate individuals who were 
vaccinated dW'ing their physic/il 
(,:limn lust week nrc expcrtf'(] to be 
able to use both arms with equal 
effectiveness by that time, 
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Intramural 
At Iowa 

----I weeks. Powell 8ufIered a dislocat
ed elbow in the Ohio State tussle. 

Michigan baUle here next Satu.
day. 

MADISON, Wis .• Oct. 4 (AP)-I B dg 
Coa 1\ H rry tuhldrcher rest'lct- II e Retains 

Crown 

after' tossing away a 40-love lead. 
Rillgs got two games before Budge 
limrlly won Lhe Uvrd 8e\ and went 
on to take the deciding one. 

LATEST NEWS FROM 

• lVITIi FRANK BRANDON 

Acting Coach Mal Elward sent 
the entire Boilermaker squad 
through a long scri mmage session. 
He made severaJ changes in both 
the line and backfield in an ef
fOr·t to improve the learn's running 
aUack. 

II hls £ir&t three tcams to a very I P · f· 
light workout tonight but sent aCI Ie. 
those players who falled to see all-

lion in Wlscl1Il5in's 12-0 victory BERKELEY, Calir" Oct. 4 (AP) 
over llJarqu tl 'alurday through - Don Budge provided an expect
a sUff offensive scrimmage. tuhl- cd finish to the 48th Pacific coast 
dnh r nomin' ~d Nti }>ob), vet-

Budge later paired with Mrs. 
Helen Wills Moody of San Fran
dseo to win the semi-finals and 
[inals ot the mixed doubles. 

Anita Luzana of Chile. United 
States women's singles champion, 
won the women's final today with 
a 6-2, 6-2 victory over Margot 
Lumb, Engllsh Wig/ltm n cup 
player'. 

The English team or Kay St\lm
mers and Freda James defeated 
Helen Jacobs, Berkeley, former 
national and Wimbledon cham
pion, and Dorothy Workman, Los 
Angeles. In the finals o( the wom
en's doubles. 

Be Sure t.o Read t.he Iowan Classified Ads-It. Pays 
Auhurn,Tulane 
Battle in Mud 
To 0 to 0 Tie 

ROOMS FOR RENT CLEANING & PRESSING 

Classified Advertising Rates 
APARTMENTS AND FLATS 
FOR RENT: NEWLY DECORAT

ed. Furnished two-room apart
ment. Reasonable. Dial 2327. 

NEW ORLEANS, Oct. 4 (AP)
Auburn and Tulane suffered 
southeastern conference champi
onship blemishes today when they 
battled to a scoreless tic on heavy 
turf in a football game postponed 
from Saturday. 

FOR RENT: SINGLE AND 
d 0 ubI e l' 0 0 m s. Approved. 

Close. Men. Dial 4479. Reason
able. 

FOR RENT: ROOMS. CLOSE IN. 
Dial 4932. 23~ E. Bloomington. I 

FOR RENT: NICE DOUBLE 
room. Close in. Dial 4673. 

FOR RENT: THREE DOUBLE 
or single rooms. Men. Close. 

Dial 5862. 

Household Cleaning 

Service 

Dial 4419 

Rug cleaning - Drapes -

Curtains - Upholstery - Slip 

Covers - Complete cleaning 

Service .•• 

S.I'lHJIAL CA~R RATE~-A "pecl",1 discount tor cash 
will be allowed on all Cla.slflecl Advertising accounts 
paid within ,Ix days from expiration date of the ad. 

Taka a4 vantage of the caIIb rate. printed 111 8014 trPe 
below. • 

. ------~--~----------~~--=---~------~--~=---=---~-=~~~~--~-=---No. or I I One Day I Two Days Three Days I Four Days I Five Da.ys I Silt Days 
Word~ I LlneslChargel Cash Ch/ll'A'el Cash ICharge I Cash Cha.rgel Ca.sh IChargel Ct.llb Oharg&1 Cash 
Up to 10 2 I .28 I .!5 .33 I .30 I .42 I .88 .61 I .4' I .69 .54 .68 .IIZ 
10 to 16 I .28 , .25 .55 I .50 I .66 I .6jl .77 I .'70 1.88 .80 .99 .90 
16 to 20 4 1 . ~n I .35 .77 I .70 I .90 I .82 1.03 I .84 I 1.17 1'" 1.,0 1.18 
21 to 25 5 I .50 I .45 .no I .90 I 1.14 , U~ 1.30 I 1.18 I 1'.45 1.82 1.61 1.4t1 
26 to ~O 6 I .6t , .55 1.21 , 1.10 I 1.39 '1.26 1.66 , US I 1.74 US 1.91 U4 
31 to 35 7 , .72 I .6fi 1.43 I 1.30 , 1.63 '1.48 1.88 It." 2.02 1.84 2.22 ut 
36 to 40 8 , .83 I .75 1.65 I UO I 1.87 '1.'10 :&.09 I t.90 2.31 Uo t/3 t." 
41 to 45 " .94 I .85 1.87 I 1.70 , 2.11 I 1.91'. 2.35 I U4 UO 1.36 2.84 !.§8 
46 to GO 10' 1.00 , .95 2.09 , 1.!l0 I 2.85 '2.14 2,82 I U8 208.8 U! U5 ! .86 

FOR RENT: ONE UNFURNISH-
ed and two furnished apart

ments. Good location. Reasonable. 
Close in. Newly redecorated. 421 
S. Dubuque street. Dial 5117. 

FOR RENT: DESIRABLE 
apartment. Two rooms for 

couple. Kitchenette. Close in. 
Call evenings. Dial 5244. 120 E. 
Harrison street. 

FOR RENT: APARTMENT: 
Two days ago the playing field 

was under three feet of water and 
while the flood had been pumped 
away the going was so treacherous 
nei ther team could get a sustained 
drive going. 

FOR RENT: TWO ROOMS. ONE 
single and one double. Dial 

6681. ------------------
FOR RENT: SUITE OF ROOMS. 

51 to 55 11' 1.1ft I 1.06 Ul' 2']() , 2.60 '2.36 2.88 I ue 8.17 ~.88 UG 3.14 JDEA'L CLEANERS 88 to 60 12 I 1.27 I 1.13 2.63 I 2.30 I 2.84 I %.58 3.15 I :e.8tI 1.49 8.U UI au 

Beautifully furnished t h I' e c
room, private bath, garage, heat, 
water, telephone. $28. 819 River 
street. Dial 6455. 

In the fourth period Tulane got 
the ball at midfield after one of 
a series or poor Auburn punts had 
taken a crazy header out of 
bounds there. A pass from War
ren Brunner, Tulane's star haU
back, to Pete Dalavisio, end, was 
good for thirty yards and was 
the most spectacular plaY' of the 
game. 

Honest John Andrews, Tulane 
fullback, and Brunner alternated 
ing bucking the ball to Aubum's 
nine yard line. That was the far
thest penetration of the day. 

U. High Holds 
Light Practice 

Men. Approved. 426 S. Gov· 
ernor street. 

FOR RENT: APPROVED 
rooms lor mcn. Dial 6794. 

805 Iowa avenue. 

FOR RENT: LARGE SINGLE 
room. Well Iurnished. Quiet 

house. Dial 5387. 

FOR RENT: COOL, ATTRAC
tive singlc or double rooms. 

Dial 4729. 

110 S. Capilol street 

HAULING 

LONG DISTANCE and general 
haullng. Furruture moved, crated 
o.nd shipped. 

THOMPSON'S TRANSFER CO. 
Dial &694 

VEGETABLES 
FOR RENT: DOUBLE ROOM FOR SALE: RIPE, FIRM TOMA-

close in. $6. 115* S. Clinton. I toes. Will deliver. Dial 9534. 

FOR RENT: ROOMS FOR MEN. EMPLOYMENT WANTED 
Close to campus. Dial 6462. I 

POSITION WANTED: CHURCH 
DO U B L E ROO M FOR MEN. choir director wants pOSition. 

Dial 2237. 119 N. Capitol. Available immediately. Dial 5900. 

FOR RENT: DOUBLE OR 
The undefeated University single rooms. Dial 5175. 

WORK WANTED: YOUNG WO
man wants ~teady employment. 

Dial 6254_ 

Dial 4419 

SERVICE STATION 

SPEED SPOT 
DELIVERY 

For Good 
GASOLINES 

MOTOR OILS 
GREASING EXPERTS 
TIRE REPAIRS 

BATTERY RECHARGING 
WASH - WAX - POLISH 

MEN - METHODS -
MERCHANDISE 

Home Oil Co. 
630 Iowa. AveRue 

Minimum charge 26e. Special long term rates fur
nished on request. Each .... ord In the advertisement 
mutltt be counted. ThB pr&fl:xes "For Sale," '"For Rent," 
"Lo$t," and similar on~8 at the bfilnnlng (If ads are to 
he counled In the total number or word! In lhe ad. Th~ 

FOR SALE--HOUSES I ---
FOR SALE: SIX-ROOM MOD

ern hous. East Iront. La\'ge 
lot. Double garage. Possession 
Oct. 1st Terms. Call 2426 eve-
nings. 

FOR SALE: SIX-ROOM MOD-
ern house. East front. Large 

lot. Double garage. Possession 
Oct. 1. Terms, Dial 2428 eve
nings. 

TYPEWRITERS 
------
FOR SALE: PORTABLE TYPE-

writer. Royal. Almost new. 
Reasonable. Dial 2965 evenings. 

TYPEWRITERS FOR SALE. 

number and latter In L bltn" &4 are to be oauntecl as 
one word. 

CII\8.lrJed dlsp""". 600 per Illch. .IIullfne .. car'" pel' 
column Inch, ,&.00 per monUl. 

CllUl!lrl~d advertising II, b:r '. p. 1ft. wtll be publl.h~~ 
lho following mornln.. . 

FOR RENT: 'L'WO~ROOM FUR
nished a[>artment. Newly dec

orated. For two people. 512 N. 
Gilbert street. Dial 5482. 

FOR RENT: NICELY P'URNISH-
cd three room apartment. Steam 

heat. Hot water. Refrigidor. 
Easy l' e n t. 219 N. Dubuque 
street. 

FOR RENT: APART MENT. 
Three room modern. Furnish

ed or \In[urnished. 731 Bowery. 

FOR RENT: ROOM, KITCHEN
ette, private bath, Close in. 

Dial 4740. 

FO R RENT: APARTMENT. 
, Approved. Close in. 325 S. 
'Dubuque street. 

FOR RENT: FOUR ROOM FUR-
nisbed apartment. Sleeping 

porcb- ;Reasooable. Dial 5291. 

I high grid machine held a light 
practice yesterday afternoon on 
their own field and then Coach 
Jack Sterl'eL called tbem in for a 

FOR RENT: FURNISHED ROOM. WMTED: WORK BY DAY OR Dial 3365 "Doc" Mile Hockeye Loan company. 
Co-~ds ..... You can keep your wardrobe looking 3S 

It did rush week. But, whether 01' not t)ley are old or new 
Ulings, sbnd them to Varsity. Our prices arc Jow, anet our 
exclusive methods of cleaning make clothes stay clean longer. 

FOR ~:J!:NT: TWO ROOM 
apartment and sleeping room, 

Dial 9347. 
garage. Dial 5488. hour. Dial 4789. 

chalk talk. 
I Coach Sterret indicated that he 

ROOMS FOR GIRLS. NICELY WOMAN WANTS WORK BY 
furnished. Very reasonable. 211 day or by hour. Dial 5539. 

E. Church street. I is going to concentrate on defen
sive work this week in prepara
tion for their game with West 
Libert.y this Friday. FOR R E N T: ONE DOUBLE 

Hams Ries, co _ captain and room. Three large windows. 731 
quarter back, is completely re- E. Washington street. 

covered from the leg injury he FOR R E N T: SINGLE ROOM. 
received in the game with St. Bargain. 721 East Washington 
Pat's last Friday. street. Dial 4861. 

The blue and white team has 
emerged victorious in both games 
they have played this season, de
fecating St. Pat's last Friday, and 
Kalona the previous week. 

Newark Downs 
Columbus, 1·0 

FOR RENT: NICE ROOM IN 
quiet home. Business man, 

faculty 01' graduate student. Dial 
5888. 

FOR RENT: FURNISHED 
single room. Approved. Grad

uate girls 01' undergraduate men. 
Dial 5124. 

FOR RENT: NICE DOUBLE 
Iront room, Close in. Reasoll

able. Dial 5429. 

BEAUTY PARLORS 

Co·Eds 

Start School WHh a Head Start. 

Lacquer waves look lovelier 
and last longer. 

Bmnloll Beauty Salon 
201 I. S. B. & T. Bldg. 

Dial 4550 

We specialize in Permanent 
Waving 

WANTED TO RENT 
WANTED: APARTMENT TO 

rent. Two or three rooms. Un
furnished. Private bath. Garage. 

FOR SALE~FURNITURE 
FOR SALE CHEAP: SIX-TUBE 

radio. Good condition. Write 
ABC Daily Iowan. 

Write Box 552. Daily Iowan. R 0 PER GAS STOVE LEI'''.\' 
WANTED TO RENT: APART- side oven, $20. Orienlal rug 

ment or small house on west 9x12. Dial 34'76. 
side. Dial 2297. 

BAULING 
ALLIED VAN LINES INCOR-

porated. . Our 1,000 mod ern 
moving vans operating in all 
stales. Lynch Transfer and 
5 tor age. D i a I 4161. Cedar 
Rapids, la., headquarters. 

F. PALIK 
TAILOR 

Suits and Overcoats made to 
order. Repairing and Alt!Olra
tions Neatly Done by Ex

WANTED ROOMMATE 
WANTED: ROOMMATE. MAN 

studenl. LArge desirable room. 
Close in. Dial 4475. 

WANTED: ROOMMATE. LARGE 
$6 room. 723 E. Washington. 

Fine living privJJeges. 

Before you start South, See 
our trailers. Take one of them 
to make your trip easier. 

DlNTY'S 
Trailer Camp, Coralville 

COLUMBUS, Ohio, Oct. 4 (AP) 
-Atley Donald handcuffed the 
Columbus .Red Birds with a three
hIt pitching performance here to
night, defeating the American 
association champions, 1 to 0, and 
giving Newnrk's Bears, Interna
tional league pennant winners, 
their second straight little world 
series victory. 

ROOMS FOR GIRLS. NICELY 
Iurnished. Very reasonable. 211 

E. Church street. 
!.------------.. I perienced T.ailors. 

DANCING INSTRUCTOR 
WANTED: DANCING TEACH-

MAJOR LEAGUE 
STANDINGS 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
(Final Unofficial) 

W L Pet. 
New York ... ... 95 57 .625 

GB. 

Chicago ......... 93 61 .604 ~ 
Pittsbul'gh ....... 66 68 .556 10 
St. Louls ......... 81 73 .539 15 
Boston .............. 79 73 .520 16 
Brook Iyo .......... 62 91 ,405 33'~ 

FOR RENT: SINGLE OR 
MIMEOGRAPHING 

double room. Onc-half block MIMEOGRAPHING. MAR Y V. 
north of Union. Dial 6977. Burns, 8 Paul-Helen Bldg. Dial 

FOR RENT: ONE SINGLE OR 
double /l.pproved room. Dial 

9955. 

265\1. 

POR REN'l'- GARAGE 
FOR RENT: GARAGE. $1.50 PER 

FOR RENT: DOUBLE ROOM month. Very accessible. Dial 
for men. 326 N. Johnson 5798. 

street. Dial 2390. --W- AN--T-E-n----L-A--U-N- D- R-Y-

FEMALE HELP WANTED 

WANTED: STUDENT GIRL TO 
work for room and board. Pri

vate home. Dial 5467. 603 Brown 
street. 

WEARING APPAREL 

W ANTED: STUDENT LAUN-
dry. Call for and deliver. Rea

sonable prices and speedy serv~ 
icc. Dial 5629. 

WANTED: STUDENT LAUN
DRY. reasonable. Free delivery. 
Dial 2246. Work guaranteed. 

Philadelphia ._.61 92 .399 34'h FOR SALE: GRAY CHECKED WANTED: STUDENT LA U N
dry. Call and deliver. Reason

able. Dial 2600. 
Cincinnati ....... 56 98 .364 40 top coat. Excellent condition. 

Season ended Sunday. Call at Daily Iowan classified de

A~[ERICAN LEAGUE 
(FI nal Unofficial) 

W L Pet. GB. 
New York .... . 102 52 .662 
Detroit ... ........ .. 89 65 .578 13 
Chicago ............ 86 68 .558 16 
Cleveland ........ 83 71 .539 19 
Boston .............. 80 72 .526 21 
Washington ..... 73 80 .477 28\{. 

partment. 

WANTED--MUSICIANS 
HELP WANTED: DANCE MEN 

tor 12-picce campus band. Wth 
sweet tone. S. Fowler. 430 E. 
MarkeL. 

DANCING SCHOOL 
Philadelpbia .... 54 97 .358 
St. Louis ............ 46 108 .299 

46)!. DANCING SCHOOL. BALL-
56 room, tango. tap. Dial 5767 

Season ended Sunday. BW'kley hotel. Prot. Houghton, 

LAUNDRY WORK DONE FOR 
particular people, Free delivery. 

DIal 2671. 

WANTED: STUDENT 
dry, Dial 9486. 

LAUN-

AUTO SERVICE e 

SAVE MONEY ON AUTO AND 
window gloss, glazing nnd 

painting. W. J, Hildenbrand. Dial 
6117. 

108 1-2 E. Washington 

Dial 9221 

Over Whetstone's Drug Store 

ers. Must be Iowa City resi
dents or students now living here. 
State experience and qualifica
lions. Write J.K.G. co. Daily 
Iowan. 

Are You the Smartest Look-

in.g Girl in Your Rouse 

Every Morn? 

IF NOTo-BETTER WRITE 5542 IN YOUR LITTLE 

BOOK. CALL US AND WE'LL DO THE REST. 

Yetter's Be~uty Salon 
DiAl [;542 115 E. WMhin ·-Lon 

• 

LEVORA 'S VARSITY CLEANERS FOR RENT: VERY NICELY 
23 E. Washington .t, Dlal4.153 

South, Across From the Campus 
furnished sma 11 
Reasonable. DIal 

6501 evenings. 

apartment. 
2641 day; 

Dial 
9941 

For Quick 

Spe<..-dy Service 

Day or nighL-if you have 
car trouble--we will}ix it. 

Dial 9941 

Town P'\lml) 
231 E. College 

USED CARS 

FOR SALE: MODEL A FORD 
coupe. Overhauled motor. New 

tires. Sact'ificed for school. Clish 

or terms. 
street. 

See it 937 E. Jefferson 

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS FOR RENT: TWO-ROOM 
'J apartment on first floor. $25. 

FOR R E N T: TWO ROOMS. Close in. Dial 6336. 

Suitable for light housekeep- FOR RENT: A PAR T MEN T. 
ing. Newly decorated. Reason- Three rooms furnished or un-
Able, Dial 6459. furnished. 731 Bowery. 

1.l'0R RENT: TWO ROOMS, 
sleeping porch, and baUL Could 

be arranged for light housekeep
ing. Dia,l 6635. 

FOR RENT : POUR-ROOM APT. 
Private bat.h. Dial 3101 between 

6 and 4. 

FOR RENT: ONE TWO-ROOM 
FOR RENT: LIGHT HOUSE- fur n ish e d apartment. One 

keeping and sleeping rooms. room apartment and kitchenette. 
Dial 2220. One sleeping rootn. 723 E. J ef

ferson street. 

rooms for light housekeeping. FOR RENT: APARTMENT. 3 
FOR RENT: TWO LARGE I 
Dial 2656. rooms. Modern. Furnished or 

unlul'nished. 731 Bowery street. 
FOR RENT: DOUBLE ROOMS. 

Desirable. Light housekeepln,. FOR RENT: FOUR - ROOM 
Garage. 615 N. Dodge street. apartment. Close in. Dial 5360. 

HOUSES FOR :RENT 
FOR RENT: FIVE ROOM NEW

ly decorated house. Modern. 
Reasonable. Write NR co. Daily 
Iowan. 

POR RENT: NEWLY REDECOR-
ated eight-room house. Reason

able. Modern. Faculty preferred. 
Write ARL co. Daily Iowan. 

FOR RENT: FOUR-ROOM DU-
plex. Well furnished. Private 

bath. Two blocks !rom university. 
Dial 3352. 

FOR RENT: FIRST C LAS S 
apartment. Dial 6416 or 9184. 

FOR RENT: TWO-ROOM I.l'UR
nished apartment. Adults. Dial 

6258. 

FOR R E NT: UNFURNISHED 
four-room apartment. Dial 3510. 

FOR RENT: SMALL l"tJRNISH
ed apartmentlr. Very reasonable. 

Close in. Dial ~1'15. 

FOR RENT: FIRST FLOOR 
apartment. Close in. 115 N. 

Cli n loon street. DIal 6336. 

Fon SALE: $175 CREDIT ON FOR RENT: SEVEN - ROOM< P' 0 R R E N T: FURNISHED 
a new Chevrole t at a discount. house and four-room duplex. apartment. Three room. Prl-

XI co. Daily Iowan. Dial 3352. vate bath. Two room apartment. 

FOR SALE: USED 1937 MASTER l"OR RENT: SEVEN - ROO~ I I Dial 4315. 

Chevrolet coupe. Write or calr modern house with gan,.. LOST AND FOUND 
ABC Daily Iowan. Close In. Dial 6564 Ql! 8568. -------------__________ LOST: CHILD'S GLASSES IN 
FOR SALE: USED CAR. DIAL l"OR RENT: HOUSES. BVNGA- caM. Dal 3757. Reward. 

6818. low. Choice apartments. Diel 
LOST: BOSTON BULL TERRIER 

pup: Brown, white 'nOle and 
neck. Dial 8817, 

4764. 
FOR SALE: MODEL A FORD 

roadster 1929. Dial 6818. FOR RENT: FURNISHED 
.houlle for lummer. Dial 290a. 

UPHOLSTERING 

GUARANTEED FURNITURE 
uphnlstprlng Elml refinlshing. 

DIal 49:50. John MacDonald (for
merly with McNamara's). 

LOST: 13 LAC K LEA THE R 
PLUMBI~G purse. Reward. Dial ~xt. 8206. 

I AlmabeUe Hillkle. 
WANTF.D - PLUMBING AND - 1 .... ,-"'-------__ _ 

.he4t1n(. Larew Co. 227 E. FOtrND: WHITE FOX TERRIER 
Watftlngton. Phone ",II. PUp. BrInnl· spots. Dial !&S!I: 
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Four - Boy Scouts Receive 'Eagle Award at Court of Honor 
Dean-Emeritus Teeters Bestows 
High Rankings in Candle Ritual 
55 Merit Badge Awards 

1\fade in Ceremony 
At Church 

In an impressive candle cere
mony tour Iowa City Boy Scouts 
received the eagl rank, the hllh
est rank in scouting, at a court ot 
honor last night at the Con&rega
tional church. 

The four scouts receiving the 

H£RL8 

IIlLLEr. 

award were: David Armbruster I ============:::: Jr .• troop 5 ot the First Congrega- I' 
t Jlsi church; Harold Hudachek, 
troop 15 of the St. Wenceslaus 
church; Scott Walker and Robert 
Whit. troop ]4, sponsored by the 
First ME:thodJst Epl opal church. 
Dean - Emeritus W. J. Teeters 
mad the presentations. 

Mothers Get Plna 
Mlniutw'e eagle pins were pre-

ented to Ole mothers ot eagle 
scouts by their sons. Those receiv
ing the pins weI' : Mrs. E. W. 
ftills, Mrs. D. A. Armbruster, Mrs. 
Robert Hess, Mrs. Columbia Walk
er, Mrs. A. O. White and Mrs. 
John Hudachek. 

Robert Hess. troop 10 01 the St. 
Patrick's ehul'ch, was awarded the 
brollZ eagle palm. 

Life rank was awarded Jack 
FeUg, troop 13 of the P. T. A. of 
Horace Mann school. 

Four scouts, James Reeds. troop 
2 of the Longfellow school. James 
Doyle, troop 16 of Oxlord, OUo 
Leplc and Robert Palik. both ot 
troop 13. were awarded star rank. 

Merit Bad,es 
Flfty-!Jv merit badges were 

pI' sent d to 14 scouts. The num
ber of merit badges received by 
each scout [ollows: Charles Inge1'-
oll. troop 2, three; James Reeds, 

troop 13. live; David Armbrust.er 
Jr., seven. 

Bill Hills. troop 5, five; William 
Plass, troop 11, sponsored by the 
ArnerU'an Legion. one; Jack Fe
Ug, troop 13, six; Otto Leplc Jr., 
troop 13, one. and Robert Palik, 
tl'OOP 13, two. 

Robert Towner, four. Scott 
Walker, five. and Robert White, 
four. all of troop 14. Harold Huda
chek sets the pace with a total of 
Ight. James Doyle and Leonard 

Parizek, both of troop 16. were 
presented with two each. 

William Plass. troop 11. Llew
elyn Green, troop 17. and John 
t;ilroy, troop HI, received li1·~t 
class budges. 

Second Class Bu,el 
Second class badges were pre

s nted to Jaro Lepic. troop 13; 
William Bauer. Arthur Kanak, 
William Kanak and Earl Lem
ons, all of troop 15; Clair Doyle, 
troop 16, and Richard Holdeman, 
troop 17. 

William Lee. troop 5, and How
ard BI'own, troop 14, took thetr 
Iirst step in seotlUns when they 
received their tenderfoot badges 
Jast night. 

Those composing tile court of 
honor were Attorney R. G. Pop
ham. chaJrman, Prot. E. W. Hills, 
D an-Emeritus Teeters, Wendell 
Smith, SeOUl Executive O. B. 
'fhiel, G. L. Kent, A. E. Boss and 
Hichard Blreline. 

Alter the court of honor ad
journed severa l reels of colored 
lIlm taken at the Scout Jamboree 
in Washington, D. C. were sbown. 

County Doctors 
To Meet Here 

Medical Society To Have 
II. Dinner; Hear Ames 

Paper 

The lirst fall meeting of the 
Johnson County Medical SOCiety 
will be held tomorrow at 6 p.m. at 
"oude's inn. 'Dr. 150m A. Ran
kin, society ~resident. will pre
side. 

The meeting which will open 
with a dinner, will be followed by 
the regu lar business and scientific 
meeting. 

The feature ot the scientific 
meeting will be 0 paper to be 
presenled by Dr. Azel Ames. The 
topic of the paper will be "Suc
tion Treatment in Empyema." 

Mn. HopkiDi JU 
WASHINGTON. (AP) - Mrs. 

furry L. Hopkins. wife of the 
Works Progress adminiJ!rator, i. 
gravely ill in a hospital here. Of
ficials'decUned to divulge the na
ture ot her illness. 

No&es on Ku la 
(After a talk with a local bus

Iness man who spent tile sum
mer there.) 
Education in the Sov let starts 

earlier thaD anywhere else in the 
world. • • Small, Informal classes 
that aU,ht be compared to the 
univenity pre-school are held, 
or&eD In the homes. • . Education 
Is IOmetimes almost synonymous 
with proPII,anda ••. It WIIS Lenin 
hlmaeU who said, "GIve me four 
yean to teach the children, and 
the aeed I have sown will never 
be uprooted. . ." 

That talk about tourists being 
shown only the right side at the 
Soviet is false ... With reserva
tions, you can go where y u wish 
and when you wish. . . Many un 
American who has spent years in 
Russia sti ll thinks the Soviel is a 
good idea ... FOI' exampl • Walter 
Duranty .•. 

MechanlcaUy the Russians are 
on the way up ... There have been 
about 150,000 Fords manufactured 
In the country In the last rive 
yea...-and they run. • . At least 
three other AmerIcan ears are 
made In the SovIet. • • 

In Russia the shooUngs head
lined in Arnet'ica are often unmen
tioned in the newspaper, but the 
word gets around through an ef
fectively 0 l' g ani zed grapevine 
route ... Your best friends may 
be spies ot the government. the 
people feel. •. 

The SovIet 8ymbollzes youth . . 
Wherever po sible the youne'er 
men and women are put In posi
tIons ot responslblllty, and the 
mailer Jobs are clven to the 

a,lnr ones .•. 

Because the government wants 
it so. even the most unintelligent 
of the Russians are cullw-e-mad. 
... A performance of "Carmen" 
last summer had an audience of 
20,000 in an open-air park. . . 
Concerts are attended by the 
thousand$ ... 

The Idea that no one can hold 
property in the country isn't true. 
•.. Many of the big-wigs have 
persona] servants. . . There' are 
Inequali ties of salary ... The lop 
salary seems to be about $25,000 ... 

Bl,her educatIon is on the up
rrade too . .• Now It's possible 
to receive a Ph.D. degree, not 
,Iven for several years after the 
revolution. • • Once, too, only 
economJci was .'ressed In the 
colleces and universities .. . But 
now a Ilberal education. much 
the same as In American eol
le,es. Is possible . .. 

There's only one Iimitatipn. No 
one can own land ... A 11 of Rus
sian real estate is nationalized .. . 

And talk to any Russian who's 
not anti-communistIc, and he'll 
swear that the Sovle' Is no long
er an experiment. bul now an 
estabUshed lact. . . 

It seems to me most of us are 
happiest when we are' uboui to 
succeed-to have succe ded is 
anti-climax, but Ulat period when 
success is immlnl!IJt and yet hot 
achieved is perfection ... 

Few may remember It now. 
but '&here was u much furor
thoUCh not 10 many headUnes-
wben Chief Justice Charles 
£Vana Huches was appointed to 
the court bench.. , It waa 
B .... bes· le,a! connection with 
ial're corporations that caused 
the dltrlcuUy .•. 

R. N. Miller Issues 
Marriage License 

WilUam Samuel Cozine of Iowa 
City and Ruby Romelle Zimmer
man of Weat Branch we\,e grant
ed a marriage license yesterday 
by R. Neilson Miller, clerk of dis
!rid court. 

UPDRAn LATIII DISCOVERY 
IN PIPES 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Receive Highest Scouting Award Ellis Entertain 
Athletic Group 

Thrilling 'Rescue' 
Will Feature Local 
Fire Week Program, 

Eagles To In lall 

100 Aucml Luncheon 
For Memhel'S Of 

Department 

Iowa City Elks wel'e hosts to, 
members of the at hI tic depart
ment at theil' weekly luncheon 
yesterday noon. 

Guests introduced by I. J . Bar
ron included Ted Swenson, J. W. 
Kistler, D. A. Armbruster, Charles 
S. Galiher, Dr. Fred Beebee. Al
bert Baumgartner, Arthur Wend
ler, J. E. Davis, ROllie Williams. 
Glenn Devine. Charles Kennett, 
George Bresnahan. E. G. Schroe
der, lrl Tubbs. Pat Boland, Wil
liam Frey, Lawrence Harrison. 
E. K. Shain, Dr. W. W. Hayne, 
Harold E. Briceland, Harold Mike 
Howard and Otto Vogel. all of the 
athletic department; Richard An-

The teature even of [j re 
prevention week in Iowa City 
this week wi ll give thriU-lov
ing Iowa Cltians an opportunity 
to be present a t the rescue of 
a person from a burn! ng build
Ing by firemen. 

ThIs demonstration of the 
duties of the 11 members of 
the Iowa City fire department 
will take place Wednesday at 
2 p.m. on the Linn sll'eet side 
of the fire station. 

Ladders will be raised to the 
windows of the council cham
bers and to the city hall attic. 
A line of hose wllJ be laid and 
carried into an upper story, 
and firemen wll lower the res
cued person down the ladders 
to the ground on a stretcher. 

New Memhers At 
Bi.WN>kly Meeling 

Severn new membf'rs will be 
instaUrd lit the blw Itly meeting 
of the ~,ur.l~ ,Inb tonight at 8 

o'clo k m "II' ~~al!l ~ 11 . 

In addition to the ;1 ,1Istioo 
ceremony. repor t "f lhe pi ,i! 

for members and lIwir fllmJlil"l 1 
Sunday at Eagle POint \ III Ilf' I 
heard. 

A lunch will bserved tol 
lowing the meeUng. 

derson a member of the varsity 
Fuur luwa City youths jast eagle award. They are, left to Hudachek, receiv~ng ihe award footbail squad. 

from Dean-Emel'llus. WJiber J. E. G. Schroeder, ath letic direc-

Besides being eye-witnesses 
to the rescue act, the audience 
will also see other manuevers 
which form a part 01 the fire
men's dally training under the 
direction 01 Actjng Chi e t 
James J . Clark. night l' cdved the highest honor I'ighi, Bob White, Scott Walker. Teeters. Scout Executive Owen B. tor made a brief response on be-

a Boy. Scout c!ln I'ccelve - the David Al'mbl'uster Jr. and Harold 'fhiel looks on. 1 hal'f of the ath letic department. 

IGwal1ial1s Will Carson Fines 16 
• On Intoxication., 

ReceIve Report Traffic Charges 

Dean Kay and Hal Dane 
Attend Convention 

III Neb .. a ka 
A report of the annual Kiwa

nis convention, held last week 
in Lincoln. Neb .• will be present
ed at Ule regular meeting of the 
Town City Kiwanis club in the 
Jefferson holel this noon. 

Dean George F . Kay, president. 
who will preside at the meeting, 
:lOd Hal Dune were local dele
gates to the convention. Next 
year's convention will meet in 
Cedar Rapids. 

Volney Pinkerton Jr. Dies 

Police Judge Burke N. Carson 
fined 16 persons in police court 
Sunday and yesterday. 

Grant Car-iens and Frank J. 
Kelley each received a fine of $5 
and costs tor intoxication. The 
fines were susRended on good. be
havior. William E. Wilson of Ka
lona and Ed Colbert paid fines oC 
$3 und $5 respectively on similar 
charges. 

Overtime parking c h a r g e s 
against P. P. Horst and Adelaide 
Goodrell were dismissed. Richard 
Gorman of Hills, Robert K. Shan
non and Edwin Hartman each 
paid fines of $3 and costs 101' 
speeding. 

Actions were dismissed against 
Martin Warren and Lee Rossi 
for having a spotlight mounted 00 

More than] 00 attended the lunch-

Gaffney Hears eon. 

Wall Evidence Mayor Walker ~i11 
Talk at Meetmg Of 

Evidence in the ca~e oC Wall 
against Mutual Life Insurance 
eompany of New York was heard 
yesterday in Johnson county dis
trict court by Judge James P. 
Gaffney, and will continue to
day. 

Mrs. Veronica Wall is suing the 
insurance' company for $10,000 as 
the beneficiary of the policy of 
her husband , Joseph P. Wall, who 
mel his death in 1925 by nccl
dentally coming into contact with 
a live wire. 

Juuior Farm Bureau 

The junior farm bureau will 
hold a business meeting tomorrow 
at 7:30 p.m. at the C. S. 
A. hall. M s y or Myron J. 
Walker will be the guest speaker 
and Eleanor and Florence Zeni
shek will present a speCial fea
ture. 

Those on the committee in 
charge are: George Rossman, 
chairman, Byron Laird. Victol' 
Mueller and Howard Krueger. 

Everyone is asked to bring a 
candy bar. 

Board Awards 
Co a I Contract 
To Association 

The contract for furnishing the 
winter's fuel supply for county 
buildings was granted yesterday 
morning by the Johnson county 
board of supervisors to the Iowa 
City Coni Dealers assoclation. The 
usual supply is about 200 tons per 
winter. 

The bid. submitted by George 
Zelthamel. secretary of the asso
ciation, calls for $5.48 a ton for 
courthouse coal, $4.98 for the 
county home supply and $7:'70 for 
the coal to be used at the county 
juvenile home. 

Breeze along the highways in • 
Burlington de luxe streamliner. New 
scenes, new comfort, congenial fell c.' 
t(avelera. Free pillow, and low cost 
meals. Short, direct routes. 

NOTE TH ESE LOW F4RES 
Salt Lake $19.450maha ...... 4.6. 
San Deliver 
Francisco 26.60 Los 
Chicago .. $ 3.115 Angeles .. 26.08 

BURLINGTON BUS DEPO'r 
Burkley Hotel, 9 E. Washington 

Phone: 5911 
Dorolhy Sulton, Agent 

Bjg id.ingson rounrltrjps. Consu/tag",! 
for It,.s 10 oth.r polnll nur dnrl Idr. 

Volney Alfred Pinkerton Jr .• 
son of MI'. and Mrs. Volney A. 
Pinkerton of Thol'lJton, died Sept. 
24 in Wuterloo from complica
tions of pneumonia and meningi
tis. Whi Ie his father attended the 
univel 'sity summer session last 
summci-, Volney was a student in 
·the JUlliOI' primtlJ'Y of university 
elementlll'Y ~chool. 

a pleasure cal'. Margaret S. Wray 
paid $1 and costs fine for driv
ing though a school stop sign. On 
the same grounds, W. C. Lantz 
was fined $t and costs, the finc 
susp nded upon payment of the , 
costs. Who is your 

Mayor A.d.s New 
Stlldents To Learn 
Traffic Regulations 

"Any traffic violation is either 
due to carelessness or to a deli
b rate intent to violate the law, 
and the menace is equally great in 
either case." remarked Mayor My
ron J. Wallter yesterday 'in com
menting on necessi ty for stricter 
observance of traffic regulations. 

With the opening ot the fall 
term of the university, more cars 
are on the streets, many of them 
driven by students unaccustomed 
to traffic ordinances. Howevet·. by 
now \ students should know its 
regulations and observe them as 
well as the townspeople, accord
ing to Walker. 

Charges 01 blocking a dJ'iveway 
were dismissed against James 
Bannister of Chicago. H. Gun
derson WIlS issued a warning for 
driving the wrong direction ill U 

one-way alley. 
Action on the charges of il

legal passing Ilgainst Ray Hootin 
has been postponed. 

Fire Department 
Makes 2 Calls 

Two fires in cars called out the 
{il'e department Sunday . .-\t 4:30 
a.m. the truck made a run to 1022 
N. Governor where the back cush
ion ot a car belonging to Lloyd 
Karns burned. 

An overheated motor in C. O. 
Ingersoll's car was the cause of 
the alar(ll at 1152 E. Court street 
at 1:45 p.m. 

g,::; '!}:)di:(:;:Wl "YOUR LAUNDRY'S 
BACK".: • 

Whether it's sent collee! or prepold, 

your laundry alway. arrives quickly, 

safely, by Railway Expres.-the favorite 

loundry route of generations of colleg. 

mt" and women. Low rat ••• No odded 

charge for pick-up and dellvery-ju.t 

phone nearest Railway Expre •• office. 

416 E. Burlin,ton St. 
'Phone 4864 

Iowa City, Ia. 

RAIL,!~~PRESS 
NATION·IIIf'D •• AIL.AII' ••• ,,'C. 

"YI "'" l \l"'~ 
I'm a working woman. " 
. and I despise. hlm! 

•• ' ~ b 
. parK Avenue romance. ,n . ' 

Read a CflSP, 'U loaldn? for her One B\'i, 
tnllfricd, yet att r who might be the one ' .. . 
~omef\t ... p~te d r both until everythm\1. 
lind Carol, r n en. 0 v,\e love affair unmle any 

\oded ... A \.nlln 
eltP 'felld. l 
other yOU ve. N icke 

Gardema for a VERI' 
by SOPK\E n 

, 

Introducing H. J. Lutcher Stark, 
Texas Foothall A ngel, The Man 
With The M illion-Dollar H ohhy ... 

HE brought Nebraska's famed Dana X. Bi~le to 
coach football at Texas at triple the salary of the 

highest -paid professor ... gave $100,000 towards a giant 
stadium ... spent $2000 for ban.d uniforms ... laid out 
$100,000 for needy students and football players ... Ul1d 

is happy to buy his own tickets to the games . 
Meet the ideal alumnus, the man who never keeps 

any record of his gifts or loans, the Santa Claus of the 
Southwest. 

Archangel and His Bible 
by KENNETH FOREE, JR. 

If you haven 't received your copy of "1937 Football Schedules," showing new rule c~8~ges, t~js year'~ games, 
and 1936 scores of 119 Jeading colleges, ask at the business office of the paper publlsblO8 thiS advertisement. 
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